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Ha,. e w e

ized with the yount,---oi'ne wvith the "k
cheered the faiint-ot' ninistered to the di-
tressed ?Can we, iii reviewing, the inîperfect
performîances of our' plans foi' thIs vear., (10
better for next year. Williiiîxn Pexîmi s;aid, -"We
pa.ss tlîrough this life but onice." And .Josliun,
when the people wveme groing through the Jor-
dlan, told them " the\, hiat not passed that way
heretofore "-iust a-s we mnav* sas' of the yeam'
now closing. Let each i eader- st'eMgthen lii-
self for the Lord's w'ork :pemfectly conv nced
that the Lord h(v; soine w'ork foi' inii to dlo

To DiSTIAN'I S(jjsciwrEs.-Aftocr h mst of
January next, we shall me(uire caîsh luad
vance foi' ail copies of the INDEPENDENT SCIt
to subseribers outside the D)ominion of Can-
ada. We grive tiinely notice that no t>nie max'

be put~ to ainy inconveniente. Subseribers iii
the United Stittes, Britaixi and Newfounidland,
NviII plense remit before January.

GOoD AD\,IcE.-Dr-. Chlmners says,- Doriot
wattl ou be. holy ere you cast your conifi-

011eoi the Siaviour, but cast your confi-
demîce oit Hiiii uow, aid voit shall be imde

Tlmîi i shîip channîel bctween M.ontreal and
Quebtec lias, within the hast mnionth, been coin-
pleted to the depth of 271, feet Six vears
ago it, Nvas dleepenied to 25 t'eet.

'lîEPope lias sen. S,60,000 to aid Cardinal
Lavigevrie ini his cruisade against African sa
\,Ur\, Wo. w~ish more of the Roinishi funtis
w'ere e<uhl vell spent.

[r, is said the reason why so ixnany colored
p)eophe of the South support the saloon by their
votes, is tduit flhe saloon is the only place wliere
black and white fraternize on equal termns.

REv. ROBýEwr iNlKAY, EVangO_'elist, t'nierly-
ocf Kiingstoni, i iow a pastor iii London, Eng in, 1,
is in Canada, in connectiomi with the work o!'
the " efE'pEmig-ration Society," ofwic
lie ws seci'etît. Y.

A NS.Ew LAKE in Africa, N.W. of the others,
amri 250 miles longy, lias been discovered. It is
niam cd Bas-sanarok. W hat a inagnificently-
watered Count.ry, inost of the interior of Africa
is: Ail these discox'eries a0pioneering, the
wav foi' the gospel.

1ev. .Jamnes iountaini, wvho supplied the
London, Ont., church, during the absence of
the pastor in Great iBritain, lias rcturned, with
his wife, to Englandi. after an absence of nearly

[No. 12.
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seven years, spent in evangelistie work iu the
Colonies.

Tiu,~ EDITOR of the Religious Ilerald, Hlart-
ford, winds up an article on the Prayer Meet-
ing, by seaying, I'The secret of a good prayer-
meeting lies in its freedomn fromn ail iestraiznt,
except such as is imposed by discretion under
the guidance of the Ioly Spirit."

Now the erstwhile fainous Fox .'isters, who
dur-ýd a great iany impressibie souls into
spir-itualism by their mysterlous rappings, are
mnaling another sensation by exposing their
own frauds They did it ail with their toe-
joints. Nowv where is the foolkiller ?-Ee.

FRESHa illustration of the vitality of the
McAll Mission idea is afforded by the plant-
ing, less than two montlis ao, of another new
station in the heart of Paris, in a building
which stands on the site of an ancient palace,
once occupied by one of the queens of France.

AN0T.9-Eit usefu] littie Congregational paper,
a semi-inonthly, 'Our Church Work,," from
Madison. Wisconsin, lias reached us. Rev. IL
A. Miner, Editor. There are inany Canadians
in Wisconsin, and it is pleasant to know they
have so good a local reIigious paper among
them.

DEFINITLz news lias been received from
Stanley, but it is nearly a year old. fie was
then alive and well, Vhoughi lie had heen sick.
He hiad lost some men by fighting, and somie
by fever. Hie wvas makincr bis way very
slowly, halting often for reinïrcements which
were expecte.d.

STONEWALL JACKSOi.N, froui the thick of
the field of the second Bull Run, sent to bis
pastor at homie a letter * whielh, upon beingopened, contained these words:- " 1 remember
that, next Sabbath is the day upon which col-
lection is taken for £oreigni mis-sionis. Inclosed
find my check."

REv. Dits5. PEARsoN, of Plîiladelphia, and
GonDoN, of Boston, have been speaking at
twenty different places in Scotland, on Foreign
Missions. They m-et with great success. Dr.
Pierson is more confirinedthan ever that the
people will respond to such appeals, where
the ftactq are put before them.

OUR lively contemporary, The Cccradiau
Advance, Toronto, in commencing its second
volume announces that it will oceupy unde-
nominational ground, and while continuing
Dr. Wild's Sunday evening sermons as a special
feature, will give more space to religious work
in ail the evangelical churches.

REv. Dit. (JHICH ES riz, a Presbyterian pas-.
tor in Los Angelos, Calîfornia, having vainly
urged bis Block to form another church froin
their overflowing congregation, bias resigxied
bis position, and bis salary of $4,000; and
leads out :300 memnbers, to formi a new church
in a needy part of the city.

T.HE theological novel, " Robert Elsinere,"
was recently given a scorching review by Dr.
Bebrends at Central church, Brooklyn. 1V was
pronounced. "'a bouse upon the sand, a beau-
tiful bubble, coilapsing at the first breath of
earnest protest. The world bias no need of
such a substitute for the old historie gospel."
Nvoithwestei'a

"T.HE NORTJHWESTERN CONGnEGÂTIONALIST"
is on our table; publisbed weekly at Minne-
apolis. The American " Nortbwest " is now
becoming a vast inhabited region, and even
Chicago is too far away Vo properly represent
them. The "'Nortbwestern " bias a large field;
and we wish iît every success. fi. W. Gleason,
Editor and Publisher.

flow would it do for Cana, a Christians
to adopt the prîneiple of benevolence practiced
by the poor couverts in Marsovan, Turkey ?
On being asked bow they could afford Vo give
so znuch, tbey replied that, noV know-ing what
they ougbV Vo do, Vhey wenV Vo, the New Tes-
tament, and there found Vhût Vbey ought to
aive at least one-tentb of their income Vo, the
Lord, a-ad 80 they did it.

THEF CongregaVionalists are, it appears, the
the strongest body in New Hiampsbire. Tbey
bave 189 eurches, 176 ininisters, and 19,616
members. The Methodists stand second, with
123 eburehes, 127 ministers, and 12,930) mem-
bers ; the Free .Baptists third, wvith 109
churches, 129 ministers, and 8,893 members;
and the Baptists fourth, with 30 churches, 35
ministers, and 8,789 members. The six chief
denominations have a Votai of 539 churebes,
.551 iniluisters, and -53,210 members.
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AS OBJECTION WELL TAKEN-The Ohri8tian
Worid says editorially, IlThere can be no
harm, in trying whieh of half-a-dozen horses
can run t he fastest. But when the experi-
ment is always and uniform ly the occasion for
cheating, geambling, and blackguardismn of
every kind, Christian principles undoubtedly
recjuire its total abandonment.

WE have been increasingly pained, on every
visit to Toronto, to see so many scenes of mur-
der and assassination depicted, in striking
colors, and life-size, on Theatre placards. This
thing begins to demand the attention of the
patriot and philanthropist. The London Lan-
cet goes s0 f ar as to say that the enactment of
inurder scenes upon the stag'A is a species of
:murder-culture."

REv. DR. ROBERT YOUNG, the author of a
wvork most formidable in its size-and as use-
fui as it is biu-" The Analytical Concordance
of the Bible,"' is dead. Rie was also the trans-
lator of a New Version of the Holy Bible. In
ages to corne, Dr. Young will stand first and
highest in the field flrst occupied by the labo-
nious Cruden. H1e wvas a native of Haddingy-
tonshire ; and wvas at his death sixty-six years
of age.

REv. DR. HANNAY, Secretary of the Engi] isli
Congregational Union, and Mr. Henry Lee,
aire in Australia. A telegrai bias been received
at the Memorial Hall, announcixng the great
success of the Jubilee Meetings for the Colony
of~ Victoria. The Englishi deputation is re-
ported to have been in 'splendid form,' and
a Jubilee fund of £100.O0O was inaugurated~
for college and church extension. Te meet-
ings were being held while the parent Union
was assexnbled in Not4éingham.

THE lat, Emperor Frederick wvas a more
consistent Protestant than his son, the present
Emperor, who bent his knee to the Pope at
the beginning of the recent intirview at the
Vatican. When, in 1853, Frederick visited
Pius IX., he accepted the proffercd hand of,
the Pope, not to, kiss it, as was expected, but
to give it a hearty German shake. Plus, the
next time he met the young prince, kept his
hands folded behind hi«s back.-La;.

A GOOD dei-l has been said about llymn
Books, both in England and Canada. By far

the larger part of the correspondence of the
Christian Wo, Id on the subject, g;ves the
preference to Horder's "Congregational
Hymns," rather than the ilymnal of the
Congre ational Union. The idea of getting
up a Hymn Book of our own, has alren'rly
been bruached in the Publishing Company.
That wilI no doubt be the case in the end;
but probably not for some time.

SINCE our last issue, General Hlarrison lias
heen elected President of the United States,
and General Diaz, President of Moxico. The
former is the nominee of %,he Republican party,
the party of Protection and Highi Tariffs, and
formeriy of Anti-Slavery and Prohibition.
*But it 'ha£, oadly fallen off ini character during
these late years. The latter is the standard-
bearer of progress and equal riglits. He is
sadly hampered by the power of the " church,"
but on the whole, the sky is getting clearer
in Miexico.

VOTE AS YOU PRAY !-" If it is proper to
pray for the President of the United States
when elected, then it is just as proper to, pray
for the people when electing him. Christians
should not leave the politics of the country to
be xnanaged by the Devii or any of his agents.
tis as truly their duty to do whiat they eau

t euegood laws and eleet good rulers as
it is to pray, or pay their honest debts. Their
religion shoulci influence and control their
political. action. God-fearing men wilI always
be ood citizens, and God-fearing rulers xviii
be a blessing to the whole land. Happy is
that people whose God is the Lord."-Ný. Y

TIHEsE Christian Endeavors are,< settingg the

older people a grood example in their inethod
of holding a convention. The iinotto-now-ý
very gyenerally adopted we believe--which
governs proceedings is, IIMany to hear from,
no long speeches, every one on time." Quite
a sensible characterization, too, of a good
prayer meeting xvas that given by the presi-
dent of the Connecticut Union at the recent
Waterbury convention: " Led by anybody,
carried on by everybody, muonopo]ized hy no-
body, making every one present a somebody."
Hie intimated that the chur-ch prayer meeting
of the future would be after this type, and we
are disposed to believe that hie is somewhat of
a prophet.-Congregationalist.
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Ornli good Brotlier in Africa,' Rev. WV. T-

Currie, Missionary ini Bailundu, las sent us
twenty-five dollars, to forward the circulation
of the INDEPENDENT. We have tiierefore ap-
plied Vo several pastors for names - and have
sent four, six, or tenl copies, to eacli of a nuom-
ber of post-oflices, for six months, free. lii
ail], a hundred copies:- of course, at haif-prce.
Our expectation is, that mnost of these will
continue on our list. Thc naines will bc
dropped in six months hiowever, if not oi-dered
and paid for further. Our Brother Currie
says this was money belonging to his deceascd
wife, and hie can't think of uýsing it for any
purpose of his own. God bless hiiii: an(l bless
the hou.qelolds le thus helps to brighteni
Vhrough the winter with grood r-eading'

WE HAVE received a type-writer copy of
"Anl oen Letter from the Anti-Poverty So-
ciety of Toronto, Vo the Miembers of the Min-
isterial Association " The Society wishcd Vo
send a Deputation to the Association, a.nd the
latter dcclinsud VIe proposition. Hence this
letter. Tfle letter is long; and wc could not
well insert it without inscrting others on the
subjeet. And we do noV wish Vo give our
limited space to Vhe discussion of the Anti-
IPoverty Society and its platfoirm. The hoard-
ing of land, as much as the hoarding of coin,
is an evil to the body politic; and we are
sorry it las been permitted and encouraged in
the North-West. Thc land-grabber and the
land-speculator should be blocked as far as
possible;: and improvements, in our ,-st-ss-
ment and Vax laws could do it. liow inuch
farther Government shiould ititerfere iii Vhe
matter of property, is more properly a discus-
sion for a political than a religious periodical.

ology, in whichi they appeal moreÉ to hope and
fear than to the sense of moral right and
goodness fc r its own sake, is not true. But
then, do nob other popular pulpits err on these
points? Is it not more Christly on the part
of ail truc Churches to exuit in their marvel-
lous triumiphs,and to iruitate ail that is worthy
in their exainple, than to shrug their shoul-
ders, and by innuendoes express their cen-
sures?

SYSTEMATIC <lIVING. - Under this better
CJhristian system the believer is bound to give
gencr-ously to, God, but not to give any precise
amount v;hich is the samie proportionately as
that given by his neigrhbors and friends. It
is left to his conscience to determine how
much hie oug.t to give. Hie is bidden to giveà
reg :larly, " on the flrst day of the, week,"
evidently as an element of lis worship, and
to give according to his means, "«as hie may
prosper.>' He also is taught to give willingly,
"cflot gfrudgingly or of necessity: for God
loveth a c heerful giver." But lie nowhere is
told to give a tenth or any other definite pro-
portion of his incomne. The amounit, absolute
and relative alike, is left to his own sense of
duty in view of existing needs in the commu-
nity, and the world, and of lis knowvIedge of
hlis personal financial condition. In a vast
nuinber of cases a tenth would be toc littie.
It is a fundamental principle of Christianity
that all which Vthe believer has belongs to God.

B'ut eacli is left to determine his proportion
for hi mself-and answer for it.-Oo-ngrega-
(' iealist.

OUR -correspondent, who wvrites on " Tei-
~peraiice in iPolities," is inclined to under-
estimate VIe powver of speech and sound

DR. I)A&vH) TiOMAS, a prince among Vhe argument. It is a valuable principle, " Neyer
older occupants of VIe Wclsh Congregational Vo, object to arsything unless you have some-
pulpits, writes to the Gkristiait Wor!d of Geii- thing better Vo propose, and our correspondent
eral Booth. He says, "MNrs. Booth was a mcim- lIdoes not show how otherwise than by urging
ber of my Bihle-class and Chiurchi for years at jtruth in speech and discussion, temperance is
Stockwell, and a most worthy aîîd able lady îto be brought into our polities. Speech and
1 thon found lier to, be. Heu hiusband ocea- arguu--ent form. the best weapon we have;
sionally attended niy hurclI, and once or iand those of us wlio have wrought for a
twice preached for me. I also niarried themi gencration by this saine unconquerable weapon
at my dhurcI, and have. watched with great ca ,etheavne ehv ae ehv
gratification VIe progress of their o'lorious! nale the advay nce o e hae, ade. h e hae
mission. Hencee it înay be said that tIc Inde- 1 the moral and religious community, and verv
pendent Church) at Stockwoll is the Jerusalem; nearly all the press, and very soon we shahl
from which these evangelists Nvent forth. To jhave a irnajority of the politicians 1 Politicians,
saiy that 1 approve of soi-e of their phrase- now-a-days, are noV of Vhe stuif Vo leadl piiblie
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opinion, but they are pretty acute in following neyer to Ilmake any înoney " out of their publi-
iIi. And there is no way of forzning public cations, foi' thenisolves). And flnally, there will
opinion but givilW the publie pi'ineiples alld be no Ildisputed accounts,> no Ilworry," for the
opinions, whieh they rriay cî'ystalize iu their managèr, and no money-losses for' the proprietors.
own minds as opinion. The thing is working. fNow -,ill everv oIn orpatinal nstnr in the
A tittte more discussion. and argument wi 11
bring hoth the publie and the politicians
riglit.a

CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.

V ER Y orie of aur
readers, wve are fain to

- --- believe, derives good
froîn the perusal of the
N DE P ENDENT, and

Sfinds it a valuabie assistant in
the rnoulding of the Christian

household. But the terni of sub-
scriptioiJ expires ; or the indefinite terni runs into
increasing arrears ; and we have to remind aur
friends of the fact. A very considerable propor-
tion of these necessary reminders are met with
IlStop iny paper;-" sornetimes even without -the
formality of accampanying it with a remittance.
Nearly $200 are put down ini oui' Ilblack list,"
since the beginning of the year-that is, of sub-
soriptions which have froni one cause or another
corne ta an end, without paynient having been
made. iNot one-fourth of the acconuts of three
years or more, will ever be collected. The systeni
miust be revised and reniedied. The reiiedy is the
"lcash in advance " principle; and stop all papers
when the time is up. But that necessitates a re-
newal of subscriptions every .year. And it is im-
possible for us to send agents al] oveî' the Domni-
nion ta secure these reniewals.

The churchesg m-ust assume this duty.
Then three things, will happen. The families of

our churches wvil1 in general be furnished with
their church-organ inonth by nionth, ta, give them
the information and inspiration they need, ini
church-work and chureh-principles. The magazine
will take a great start in vigor, interest and value,
as the subscription-list~ extends, enablincr the Pub.
lishing (Cenpany ta spend more money in irnprov-

Dng it - (and they have .aiready formally decîdied
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Dominion spend, just one day, this month, among
his people, in the intereAet af the CANADiAN IsDEc-
PENDENT 'i If they will, we shan't speak on this
subject again for a year: but, next Decemnber,
drop a polite, card ta each subseriber whose tinie is
expiring; and then reniove every naine frouuî the
list whose payment is not macle.

One Brother af ter another has written to us,
(oh, we have sorie glorious letteî's ) making us
blush ta the roots of oui' hair, telling us "ljust ta
keep ou as good as that ta the end of the year "-

and that unce the magazine was seen ta be what it
ought to be, they would take hold wïth a will, to
help it-and so forth. Now, dear Brethî'en, the
end of the year lias corne, and the magazine hta,
kopt up ta the mark throughout the year ; and we
a re-?aiting7.

0O1VINO, INSTEAD OF LEAVJNG.

TWO SPLENDID EXAMPLES.

.i Haif MiIiion, and a Whiole Million!

In illustration of what was, said ini a November
editorial on the College Endownîent about giving
during one's own lifetinie, we cite the following
instances frorn recent American papers. May
Henry Xinkl ey and Daniel Hand flnd many imi-
tatoî's in Canada:

RALF A -MILLION FOR COLLEGES.

A PRINCELY GIVER.

The late Henry Winkley, was one of the few
wealthy men of tlîis age who have preferred ta
avoid notoriety, and ta "1do good by stealth " and
unobtrusively. He was boru in Barrington, New
Hanmpshire, and at the age of flfty lad amassed
a large fortv-ie by strict attention ta business.
The greater portion of his life was spent in New
'York and IPhiladelphia, but his heart was in New
England. As Mr. IPlimpton says:-

He believed that religion and education were
the basis af the strong New England character
which las had such a wonderful influence upor:
the counti'y. H-Ie had ne faith iii any educationt
which was purely intelloctuaL. He uîsed ta, say to



me tliat men c&an get along without education, but fyears of age, he began his self-reliant work lu
not without character. Rie had no faith in the Augusta, Ga., with an honest and hopeful heart
moral training of young men except it was based and an iron will. His sagacity, courage, and
upon the Bible. He wanted men so trained that, integrity commanded respect, and won great suc-
wherever their lives might be spent, they miglit cess. For more than forty years lie was super-
be a power for good. fie desired that there should intý-ndent of the Sabbatb school of the Pirst
be men who believed that there wus soiething in Presbyterian Ohurcli of Augusta.
this wvorld bêisides material prosperity, o',: even When lie opened *a brandi of lis grocery busi-
education. 11e believed that the New England ness in Charleston, S. C., hie employed George W.
institutions-the academy, the college, and the Williams as clerk, whose fidelity and ability soon
thteological seminaryj-held the key to this problem. won for him the position of manager of that de-
Rie gave bis wealth ta help these institutions: partment. In 1854 Mr. fiand took up bis rosi-
Phillips Acadeiny, Exeter, received $30,000; dence in New York City to attend to the
Phullips Academy, Andover, $30,000; Dartmouth purchasing of goods for the Southeru market.
Coflege, $80.,900 ; .Amherst College, $80,000; Iu the fali of 1861 lie returned to Augusta by
Bowdoin Colleg"e, $70,000; Williams College, $50' the way of Heuderson, Louisville, and New
000 ; Andover Theological Semiuary, $45,000; Orleans, getting a pass from the rebet general,
J'ale Theological Seminary, $50,000 ; Bangor 'whicb, however, lie was neyer called upon to show.
Theological Seminary, $30,000. rThe only con- fie was arrested and in jail for tw9) weeks, sent ta
dition attached to '511ese gifts is that only the in- Augusta under military guard, having saine thrill-
terest shall be spent. Thus the interest on nearly ing experiences, but neyer had one unpleasant
haif a million dollars is availaïble for the cause of word spoken ta lim, thougli knov--i to be loyal to
ee.ucatiori. the North. fie made over his property ta bis

Hie used to tell witli mudli pleasure that when former manager and partner, Williamns, taking no
hie had decided to give Dartmouthi College some- receipt therefor. Mr. Williams m&nmaged this
thing lie simply sent lis check for $60,000, with trust faithfully as if it were his own, and bas
a short note. President Bartlett, receiving the since paid over the whole--principal and profits,
letter without previaus correspoudeuce, thought amounting ta over $600,000-to Mr. Rand.
possibly saine student was imposing upon hlm, Since that tixne bis investinents, principally in
and befare subjecting himseif ta ridicule, took the railroad bonds, have been fortunate witbout ex-
precaution ta wrfte one of -the alumni in Phila- ception. -

deiphia, inquiring who Mr. Winkley was. Word Mr. Rand knows weil the needs and perils of
soon came back that no sudh persan as Henry the colored people in the South. Long since lie
Winkley lived in Phuladeiphia, and that evideutly consecrated is property ta, their benefit, and that
saine one was imposing upon him. President purpose was fully expressed ln bis will. But
Bartlett dropped the matter until another letter the question kept recurring, IlHave 1 selected the
came asking if the check was received. The riglit agency?' Shall I appoint a board of trustees
President then put the check in the bauk, and like those for the Siater and Peabody Funds ; or
what was bis amiazement and joy ta receive word shall 1 select the Freedman's Bureau of that large
that it was good! denomination now working s0 grandl1y in the

In the disposition of bis wealth, Mr. Winkley South 1">
bas shown great wisdor ..nd every New England But in spite of ail attempts ta divert bis mind ta
mnan for ail"turne 'viii fee"l greatful for bis life. other dhannels and ta other abjects, the American

Mlssionary Association grew in his confidence and
A MILLION FOR MISSIONS. edteem. fie was led ta realize that this society,

baving been first in the Southern field after the
DANIEL HAND. war, holding the strategic points, with a judicious

and experienced board of officers ln the North,
Aside from bis munificent gift of over one and having the plant already establisbied lu the

million dollars ta the American Missionary As- South, could moat wisely and economicaily dis-
sociation, the character a-ad exaniple of Daniel burse these funds.
Rand wiil be a power for good. fie is every way Modest and unassumaing, without any dlsplay of
a marked mnan, of tali and commanding forin. of wealth, deeming extravagence or waste a sin, and
strong niind, a positive character, fearless and frugality a duty, lie bas long preached and prac-
energetic. On his father's far in Madison, Ct., tised a wise economy, that hie may lie able ta give
lie early formed the habit of doing taugh things 'te more inta the treasury of the Lord. For a
without shirking and witbout fiinching; so that man of eighty-seven years of age ta, change a long-
thoroughness, eveit in wearisome details, became cherished purpose o! giving bis property by legacy,
the habit of bis life. Iu 1817, wben only sixteen lof course colt a etruggle ; but., in the many inter-
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views 1 have had with hini during the last âive
years, lie neyer soemed to me se happy, se joyous,
I mey truly say, 50 consecrated to, the Master, as
last Monday and to-day. Re lias been at other
times liberal, but nover before learned se fully the
rare luxury of the true philanthropist, of giving
while living. Mr. Hand was fortunato in seur-
ing Judge Luzon B. Morrison, of New Haveni, as
his counsel, wlio wisely managed his estate and
advised this gift, personally transferring the f 3-
curities to the treasuror of the American kiis-
sionary Association on Monday last.-Clinton,
October 26. ______

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

This great conference at Montreal, in the end
of Octobei, lias provoked no end of hostile com-
ment by the Roinisli press. But its power for
good will be feit for long; especially as a Canadian
Branch was formed wîth a permanent organization .
with Senator Macdonald, of Toronto, as Presideût.
Any organization sucli as this, that bringe Cliris-
tians of various denominations together to discues
prineiples and organize plans for aggressive work,
wiil always comniand our nost liearty approval.
And in this we are sure we have ail our readers
with us. From a graceful letter to, the Boston
Congregationalist, by Rev. Principal Barbour, of
the College in Montreal, we make some extracts;
Dr *Barbour hiniself, with Rev. F. H. Marling, of
ft'ontreal, Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Kingston,' and
others of our brethren, being conepicucus in the
conference. Dr. Barbour says :

From, the graceful opening speech by Sir William
Dawson, te the fervid oratory of Missionary Burgess,
at the close, the meetings of this body have beon a
gratifying success.

On Monday evening, Oct. 22, at the reception of the
rielegates in the Crescent Street Presbyterian Churcli,
Mr,. William E. Dodge, of New York, President of
the United States Alliance, assured the Canadians that
lie bore them the-fulness cf a fraternal greoting from
their nearest neighbors.

"'Current Unbelief, " wus the first topic on Tuesday
m(,rning, the meeting being in the American Presby-
terian Church. It was ably presented in a paper by
Chancelior Burwash, Cobourg, Ont., and as ably sup-
ported by Dr. Var. Dyke, cf the Brick Churcli, New
York City, followedý by your worthy neighbor, Dr.
Thomnas of Newton Center. In the subsequent dis-
cussion, Dr. Hall cf New York insisted that it is
a great mistako te allow the impression te go abroad
that Christianity is in danger from the incursions cf
unbelief.

Dr. Washington Oladden's papor, on 6"The Gospel
among Employers and Employed,'" olicited warm dis-
cusaion. Among the "lnational porils " discussed at

the evoning session wero, Sabbath Desecration, lzîturn-
perance, and Proniecucuus Immigration.

Dr. John Hall had the Sabbath question assignod
te him. Lt is necdlcsa te characterize hie address, in
which hoe carried the whole Alliance with him, g/ad/y
accompauying him inte the "lEdon cf tho Revelations,
where, net Adam and Eve ctily, but the mnultitude
that nie mail can number, are, ini a glorieus folicity,
spending the etornal Sabbath with God and the Lamb!"

" Romanismn" was tho genoral topic of the day on
Wodnesday, and at the mcrning session the paper by
Rov. Principal McVicar cf the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, by common consent was idlotted te the
highost place, in point cf excellence and value. As a
permanent document, it is yet te show te the Protes-
tant community what Romanism is, and what it isdoing,
as an aggrandizing power in Canada. By verified
statistics, Principal MeVicar shows that the Romieli
Church recoives on an average, annually, fron. 200,000
familes in tho Province cf Quobec the enormous sum
cf $8,000,000, for the exclusive onde cf Catlîolic wor-
slip. Sheocwns 900 durcies and the saino number
cf parsonages, together with the palaces cf the car-
dinal, archbishops and bishops, valued at $900,000 ;
twolvo suminaries, worth $630,000; seventeen clasa-
ical colleges, worth $850,000; 259 boarding sdhools
and acadensies, werth $6,000,000 ; eighty convonts,
worth $4,000,000; and sixty-eight hospitals and asy-
luse, worth $4,000,000; making a total cf $3,1,
000. Besides, certain ecclesiastical, orders are eilôr-
mously woalthy. The Sulpicians, for instance, on
Cathclic testimeny, are wealthier tlan the Bank cf
Montreal, the most powerful moneyed corporation in
America. The lady suporior cf the Longue Point
Asyluni recently informod a pross representative that
the nuns buit that splendid building at their own
ceet cf $100,000,000.

A delightful service in a a:.gighboring Metlodist
dhurcI, at which bishiops and miîiisters dispensed
the ordinanceocf the Lord's Supper, and fifteen pas-
tore cf churches served as deacons at the tables, ivas
. memlorable season of spiritual enjoyment. "lNone

but Christ," was tIe eue tlought, the eue feeling, the
one aspiration, cf ail wlo sat at the olle table cf tIe
one Lord.

Tlursday was niainly givon up te business, ene re-
suit cf whicl is a new Dominion Evangolical Alliance,
with the Honorable Senater Macdonald, of Toronto,
as its firet president.

THIE ENGLISH CONGREGATIONAL
UNION.

The autumnal meeting was held at Nottinghami
in Octeber, Dr. Bruce in the chair. Hie address
was on "lThe Report cf the Royal Commission
upon the Education Acte." An American corres-
pondent says:

"The programme cf Vhe meetings at Notting-
hami was more varied clian the programme at
Huddersfield. Home and Foreign Missions were
not omitted, but they were lese prominent;
greater attention was given to the work of the.
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churches in the large towns and the scattered and
isoiated villages, and to preaching, church life,
churd'h auxiliaries, and the problems raised by the
skepticismn and intellectual activity of our time."

There were also a tomperance meetinig, a work-
ingmen's meeting, and an informai meeting (but
%veli-attended) on the Irish question. %vhen a re-
solution was aimost unanimousiy pa.ssed severeiy
condemning coercion. A conversazione at the
Castie, and the unveiling of a statute to, Samuel
Morley, whose manufactory was in the town.

There was also a public meeting about Mansfield
G'ollege, Oxford, wien the dlaims of this iiew in-
stitution in that ancient and venerable city of
iearning were abie advocated by Drs. MacKennel,
Fairbairn, and Dale. There were aiso, as at
Huddersfield, preaching and otherservices arranged
for the suburbs and the neighboring towns, -d
prominent ma~n went forth every evening to fe
or preach.

But the two great meetings of the week were
the Bi-centenary meeting, and a meeting in con-
nection with the Young People's Guiids. At the
first, Dr. Fairbairn gave a speech of an biour and a
half of great eloquence and power, reviewing al
church history up to, 1688;- and !ii. J. F. Steven-
son, late of Montreal, followed. At the second,
Messrs. C. A. Berry, R. F. Norton, W. J. Woods,
spoke with muuh effect and impressiveness, espec-
cially Mr. Hiorton, whose book on "'Inspiration,"
has occ'iioned some littie controî'ersy.

A letter was read from the Bey. Griffith John,
of Ohina, Chairinan-elect for 1889, declining the
honor conferred upon him, and intimating that his
translation and other work made it impossible for
him to leave his field

Our contributore.
WORK.

(Tkird Paper.)

It may witn justice he urged that, if P1i men
'were so aclapted and nicely balanced for their
places, there wouid neyer be any discontent; but,
on the contrary, a most perfect satisfaction. That
-4uch is not the case needs no demonstration. But
a littie consideration will show us that this but
proves the one unfailiug rule. Making allowance

for that dissatisfnction and unrest which are coin.
MOU, and alnmost chronic to ail of us, expressed in
the ever-memorable words with wbich the great
and good Thackeray ciosed his booth at Vanity
Fair: IlVhich of us lias our desires iii this world,
or', lhaving them, is satisfied T" and which eternal
]onging is in itself the essence and the mainsprîng
of ail wvork. Mý,akimg alIowvance for ail this, %ve
shahl find that the remainder of the unrest is but
the sti uggling, of a man's capabilities for the nt-
taininent of their proper sphere, wvhich they wvill
certainly reach if life be allotted to their o'vner.

A mnan who is born to be a chemist, cannot but
be one;z and though, in the outset of his career, hie
mlay work as a bookiîinder, serving an apprertice-
ship, the purpose of which time wvill unfold, yet
the adaptabilities anid taste he may be deveioping
W'iM impel him to that goal for whichi he is endowed.

Acknowledging this, and perceiving this innate
principle of balance in ail the circunistances of oui-
e.xistenice, life and duty assunme a new aspect to, the
mind and eyes of the intelligeiit wvorker. Intelli-
gently reading bis a-daptabilities, hie feels hie is in
that position for wvhich oniy lie is fitted or~ giftecl
by his Creatoi or is> couscious that the apparent
unevenuîess of his present path is but a prepara-
tion for the course whichi he NviIl be cailed upon to
pu rsue.

In the dificulties which oppose hini, he sees but
the circunistances wbich are to nerve his arm for
other and greater things. In the disappointments
with which lie is stricken, hie recognizes but the
training wlîich is to fil] himi with endurance, or
tamne the pre-sumptuousness, or mould the formn, of
his ambition.

All men must work, whether in the pursuit of
pleasure, or wronî-, or of duty. Bad work may
result from either ambition, or the quest of worldly
pleasure, or from wbat we term indolence, or from
a wrong conception of the great purpose of being.
But ail true work must spring from ambition,-
ambition in harnîony with the real principle of
being, and the wise Nworker gleans from his posi-
tion and condition true knom-ledge of bimseif, andi
of the powers that are in him, so that bis ambitioni
beconiet-s bis servant, and the safeguard of the right
accomphisliment of bis work. And ha-ving so, mea-
sured and weighed himseif, and having so inter-
preted the things . ýroundi hin, lie gains that intel
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lectual self-confidence which ensui-es suctiess of the
hest sort, and that inanliness wvhicli is tlie spirit of!
a gentleman. Hie learais tu estimate at a proper
value the good wishes and the interest of others;
and, relying, net upon them, but upon the Ilwell
done" words, wvhich corne whispering like a bene-
diction, independently pursues luis work, confident
of the end. And be cares not for the hindrances
with which ethers assaîl hiis path ; for in his turu
he becomes a minister of the justice of God in the
universe, and at each success lie 'vins the esteem
of ail true and noble men, the admiration of angels,
and, better still, the approval, "Thou hast been
faithful over a few things."

Montreai. S. HUXLEY.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION.

(12,-an, a Correspondent.)

The State Association met, Oct. 9 - 12, at Ala-
meda-a beautiful suburb of San Francisco, less
tban ten miles distant. Rev. W. C. Merrill, Of
Sacramento, was eiected Moderator, and Rev. S.
D). Beit deiivered the Associational sermon. The
former wvas ene of fifteen alumni of Pacific Theo-'
logical Seminary present, and proved himise]f an
admirable presiding oficer. The attendance was
larger than usual and the increased rehîgieus acti-
vity of the churches found expression in the many
oral reports of the iay delegates. Ninety per cent
of the churches were partially or fully represented
by delegates. The hospitality of the Alaimeda
people was abundant, and the cordial weicome of
their pa.ster, Rev. W. W. Scudder, left nothing
undone for the comfort, of ail attendants.

The programme was tropical in abundanoe and
variety of topies ; but much timie was aliotted te
praise and devotional exe'cises, evidently te the
advantage of the meetings throughocut. Numerous
resolutions were adopted, some of more than local
interest. Among the latter are those disapproving,
the se, called plan of union in Japan. Unaniiuious
action marked the adoption of resolutions asking
the Ainerican Board te appoint Ila resident dis-
trict secretary for the Pacific Coast, with office in
San Francisco," and soliciting the appointment of
Rev. S. H. Wihley, D.D., for th4- position.

Home Missions occupied the usual promninent
position they deserve, and their indefatigable super
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intenident, Rev. J. Ji. Warren, D.D., made an ex-
cellent repot---seN-eral iiew, chiurches orgailized
during the year, live attained self-support, contri-
butions increased, revivals and religious activity
in liearly ail the aided churches, and a strong effort
te be mnade amiong ail the chiurches to gain self-
support ini the State. The Association voted unani-
mously, soliciting the A. H. M. S. te hold its an-
nual meeting of 1890 in California.

The work of ttae Sunday School Society in estab-
lishing schools in destitute places is among the
best done in the 'State, and is largely on the in-
crease.

Accessions te the churches for the year have
been large, and there has been P. corresponding in-
crea-se in benevolences. But the assurance of an
unprecedented immigration the comning season, de-
mands stil greater wvorks for Christ on the part of
resident Christians, and the ministers of California
request the pastors in Canada and in the Eust, te
send thein .the namnes of tliose emigrating froin
their respective parishes ; that the stranger may
receive a prompt and cordial welcome in the land,

" Where balmy gales eternally reside,
Alid ail the seas'ins lavish ail their pride;
Blossoms and ~rers and fruits together rise,
And the whole 3 ear in gay confusion lies."

The Wornan's Board of Foreign Missions held
anl interesting metting, and reported receipts for
the year exceeding $4500, and several auxiliaries
formied.

The Association adjourned te meet next year
with the churcli in Tulare, IRev. W. D. Williams,
D.D., pastor. Tulare is a young city of much pro-
mise, having, large machine shops of the S. P. R. R.
and situated ini the centre of the San Joaquin
Valley, and the church is axnong the strongest in
Central California.

110W THE EGGS GOT ADDLED.

The hien 'as a very fine one, she 'was kept well,
fed and watered regularly, she had a good nest in
a comfortable, retired spot, such as a hien like, she
had a good nest full of eggs, ahl fresh and with
gferms of life, ini them, but she was not a success in
hatcliing chickens. She could cackle as loud, and
as musically as any hen in fthe yard, but she sel-
domi raised chickens, or but one or two at inost;

!after brouding- for a longer tiiiie than suflicieit te



secure them ail, most of her eggs were addled, or nimeet; strike again. Out of the fulîness of a warm
unproductive. What can be the reason? It is. loving heart speak again for Jesus, tili other souls
easily answered. She did not keep the eggs uni-
formly warrn. She was frequentiy off the nest
and when on it did not gît close, the eggs were
chilied, and life in them was scarcely developed
tilI it was extinot. The eggs were addled for want
of heat-genial, cordial warrnth would have
hatched out chiekens. 1 cannot tell, says an able
minister, bow it is our cburch does not grow, we
have scarcely additions enough to keep the num-
ber up where it was twenty years ago. Many of
our young people seern to be hopeful at times, but
tbey stop short of decisfon for Christ, or go into
other churches and confess Christ there. The an-
swer is plain, there is not warrnth enougb. The
ininister is orderly, and the church members are
very proper, but ail are cold, cold, ver-y COLD. You
rnay as well try to hatcb cbickens in an iceberg ae
to develop a new-born soul in such a cold, unlov-
ing,, strait-laced cooenunity as that in which this
niinister labors. You may develope Christians in
spîte of ignorance, and extravagance, and disorder,
if the atrnosphere be warni. If you have love, and
sympathy and earnestness, if those who have them-
selves tasted Cbrist's love will but speak of it to
the awakened sinner, or to the embryo Christian,
with that wvarmtb and love whicb the Holy Spirit
engenders in a grateful beart, children wiil be
born into the kingdom. Wben aIl is formai and
co'd, thougb services lie conducted on the strictest
rules of propriety, children iuay corne to the birtb,
but there will not be strerigtb to bring them forth.
We want in our services occasionaily sorne warm
loving words about Christ by those who have
tasted of lis love. Vie do not want Ilcant," but
we want love for Christ, and love for those for
wborn he died. We wvant the warm grasp of the
band wvhen %ve nieet, or part, and the tender word
of warning or invitation or enquiry, that souls
may be wPrmed into life.. We want an affectionate
tenderne-ss, flot only in the minister toward the
people, but in the people toward one another. We

are brought to love him too.
"Corne, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,

With ail thy quickening powers,
Kindie a flarne of sacred love

In theEe cold hearta of oura."
W. H. A.

TEMPERANCE vs. INTEMPERANCE IN
POLITIOS.

DARi SiR,-Up to the present our temperance
people have done littie more than Iltell their
tragic talF. of woe," and the people are tired of the
taste. But these very tired people wil tell us that

temperance bas no0 other sphere. It must be con-
fined to the rostrum, it has no place at the poils.

Let me try to show why it is fast outgrowing ifs
old vestments; that it has a place in polit±cs, and
that soon it may have a place no where else.

iPolitics is that science of government which has
to do with the regulation of a nation, for the pro-.
tection of ifs citizens, the defence of their rights,
safety, peace and- prosperity, with the preservation
and improvement of their morals. These are some
of the intelligent principles of governxnent, and
are the foundation platforni for the planks of any
political party. Politics make and enforce Iaws
which have to do with the morals of a people. It
says, lethou shait," and Ilthonu shait not," as
plainly as does the M osaic code; and polities bas
no right to, delegate this authority to pastors or
priests. I would flot advocate a IlReligious pro-
hibition party." A religious party is an anomaly
in f ree Canada. Apart from religion, politics
should control the morals of ber people.

Now, if politics bas to do with the morals of a
nation, this intemperance which is the greatest
curse to the morals of this country, sbould lie des-
troyed by means of the same politics. Yet, as

far as the law goes, the Scott Act, an±d every other
want the Young warmed up by the older ones, and law on the statute books, is weak and powerless of
kept ivarrn. Do not think, because you compeýjed 1itself alone. Dead letters are dead indeed when
yourself to speak a wvord for Christ to that Young they refer to morals. Lifeless words can do no-
person some weeks ago, that that exempts you tbing to free the poor drunkard from his chains.
frotu further effort in time to corne. No, no, warm The same is true of every law, buman or divine,
them up, and keep tbem warm every tirne you fron 'Moses through al! constitutional government
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te the present time. Tt holds within itself only a! What the people want, and will ultimately have,
subjective- power and influence, wlîich must be push- 'are prohibitery laws, enforced by a political party.
ed into action by the co-operatioîi of earne3t men. W. N.B.

For inany years the political parties, as they: EýFAKDVYOITD
niow exist, have been a sadl hindrance te, the cause RE. RAK AVYO TTD
of texuperance. There are in these parties. no ERSR-emtm e on n noiso
doubt, ,got earnest nmen, who blindly behieve thexu- in the Year Book : In the Iist Of Congregational
selves voting for texuperance. But it is often Ministers in Canada and Newfoundland, page 29,
shertsightedness rather than charity thiat credits 1 tenie3 e.FakDvy loOti

politicians with even polite honesty. omîtted. An errer on pag,,e 195 speaking of the
In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.> th iy ri wihI r vrtn, e og'students who completed their course, viz: Messrs.

since a candidate was offered, promised to suit the Gerrie, Solandt and Daley, Daley should read
temperance people. He had recently avowed hini- iDavey.
self on the side of temperance, and the W.C.T.IJ. 'A READER OF' TRE YEAR BOOK.
had taken hlm te their arins. It wvas election, the'ý - -- _____________

day was fat spent. Temperance men were liard 1 ~ w fte~brb~
1-t work for their candidate; the wornen wvere___-__________ ___ -

praying, and serving hot coflèe at the church. LoN'DoN..-The mnembers of the First Congrega-
H-opes were running high, reports were more and'toa hrl ahrd nlrenmesls

more~~~~~~~~~~ faoal;wel!a"eeain rnn evening (Nov. 5) te extend to their returned pastor,
darkness and confusion te the temperance ranks. the Rev. H. iD. Hunter, aii afléctionate welcome
E-very mum-seller in the city-%vith herses wet with! after his vacation te Europe. 'Ihe lecture hall
sweat, and trembling with everwerk -with their wa handsonily iiecorated with a pro2usion of flowers
army of followers, flred under the influence of and evergreens, and a iuost inviti.-ig repast was
free rum, had ail day been bending every energy, provided. Tables, accommodating between 200
and using every influence i favor cf the tenmper- and 300, were bountifully spread and not a seat
ance <f) candidate! A victoriens defeat was scored was vacant. After the cengregation had been
that. day for temperance, and rum must mun riet seated the curtains at the northern entrance parted
another year, carrying distress te, the homes anid and Mr. Mathewson supporting Mrs. IHunter, fol-
hearts of the people. lewed by lRev. Mr. iHunter escorting Mrs.

Foliticians are ready te give the finest assurance, Mathewson and Mr. Crossin and Mrs. Harness,.
with falsehood and fraud in the background. Presdent cf the Ladies' Aid Society, walked alentg
With this sort ef unprincipled enemy te, face, there the centre of the room and faced those gathered at
are various organizations, which bring religieus in-~ the tables. Mr. John Butler rendered in excellent
fluence te bear upon the evils cf intemperance, voice (te the accompaniment of Mr. Arthur A4llen)
thinlring, perhaps, that ail the manufacturers, im- the appropriate selection "IHome Sweet Home,-*
porters, wholesolers, retailers, and consumers cf in the chorus cf which ail present joined heartily.
alcoholic liquors, will, by the magical power cf a Tea being disposed ofthe congregation adjourned
a few kind words, be induced te stop their demor- up-stairs, Mr. T. Jarvis eccupying the chair, when
alizing, sinful business. But such organizations Mr. j. B. Hicks, secretary cf the Board, read on
are finding ont, none toc rapidly, that they have behaîf cf the congregainte olwngades

been greatly mistaken. AUl religious influences DsAu~ PAsToR.-We take this the first opportunity cf
should have their legitimate places in all our prac- extexiding te you in our corporate capascity nu a church
tical labors for the reforniation cf the dmunkardan people, a most cordial welconie on returning from

yorvisit te the old sod, with, wc hope, renewed heaith
but te think cf removing the cause of his wretch 'andvigor. We rejoice with yen that God's providential

dnsbyriiesm naoeis ndut'ed 1mercies have been gracioixsly vouchsafed te your deardnes by eliiousmeas alneis udil wife and family while yen have been away, and we sin.
nonsense. If the devil could have been frightene*d cerdly pray that upon you ail His divine biessing may
by psalm-tunes, ho would have been bound in the ever rest. We feel honored at yonr having been choeL

~arepresentative froin the Congregational Union cf Canada
chain cf fear during the last thousand years. Ito that of England and Wales, and hope that frein the
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hallowed associations of sucli an asseinbly of Godl's m ieans were put to the blush by the finest pro-
servants you have derived fresh inspiration to a deeper. ductions of Milton. As to wvarriors the world has
consecration for thc world's work. Dtiring yotur absence
the pulpit bias been efficiently filled and the Gospel faiti-. no more hionored rail than that they passes-
fully yroelaimed. In this condition we îvould gratefully Gideon, Joshua, Jephthiah, and a nost oif others.
menio tice Princeipl od, Mher.u Lan-er eby ev,
Mentinte kindia servics, Mr cheefuly, Rnev Thos. Philosaphy such as the 'vorld deliglits in. But
Hall, also the Rev. Mr. and Mms. Mountain, 'whose two hisurmdstnivfeuei elgo.Fm
montha' labors were productive of inuch good, especially terspeedsiciefauei eiin rn
amangst the young. While we have been blessed with the time of Abrahain, on-through the age-the
unity and peace, sickness and affliction liave visited many ýJews have bieel, a distiîîctly religions people.
of our homes, and the stili deeper sbadow of death hiasC
f allen upon us by the removal froni our ideét of aur Through thie ages, God revealed hiiuself to pro-
esteemed sister, Mrs. Webster, at the ripe age of 80 years.
We devoutly acknoîvledge with thankful hecarts the good- phets, priests and kings, until as in Heb. i: 1, we
ness and mercy of our Heavenly Father in His watcbful care read : IlGod, irbo at sundry tumes and in divers
over you and us during our temporary separatian, and do mnes pk ntmsps noteftesb
most earnestly invoke upon aur re-union I-lis divine bles- mnes pk i iisps noteftesb
ing. And now, joining hands and hearts, looking ta lini the prophets, hath in these laet days spoken unto
alone for grace and quickening power, let us go forwardusbRiSo.
to, «Ispend and be spent' in His service, ta whom beusbRiSo.
glory for ever and e ver. Amen. The speaker then ivent on to show thet the Jews

Mr. Hunter in reply said that lie cauld ixot find were taught largely in the Letter of the book, and

words sufflciently eloquent to, express hie regards. avoided the spirit of it. They looked for a Re-

He had discovered iii the feîv înonths of hie separa- deemer ta corne glorious and powerful-Jesus
tion how mnuch bis affections 'vere eîîtwined around came meek and lowly. Tlîey sought for au eartlily

techurch. lie thanked thein for their kind Messiah ta rei'm, and a eprlkingdoin--God
word, -which came as a message of gaad cheer and gave neither- ta fulfil their desires. Hie eîilarged

encouragement. His vacation liad resulted in the upon the hair-splitting theology of the Scribes a.nd

improvement of lus health, and lie hoped to be Pharisees, showing the reasons for their hiatred of
able ta perforni bis duties as pastor witu greater Jesus on accaunit of bis thorough exposce of their
efflciency in consequence. hypocrisy. le then gave a running sketch of the

During the evening, Rev. M-iessr-s. Fuller, of history of this despised people. How that na-
Brantford; Dr Ryckman, J. V. Smith, Hall, of tions, kings and prelates, robbed, plundered,
Kingston, a-id W. H. Porter, contributed ta the scourged, destroyed them by the thousands oui
general enjoymient by their congratulatary remarks. accounit of their nationality, slîowing clearly that
A letter wvas read fronui the Rev. J. A. Murray the Je'vs were no t the most greedy usurers in the
expressing good wishies for the future prosperity world. Then the speaker touched upon the re-
of the church and pastor. lations of the Christian church to the modern

Miss Hattie Odeli rexîdered a solo iii excellent Jew. Jews looked upon ail] this badgering and
voice, and the cancrre<,pp tion ivas disnîissed after oppression and said, IlYou believe in the God of
singinug IIAuld Lang S.çynie,*' followed byv the bene- Love, do you? Showr it in your life and practice!"
diction. - A drertizer. Closing îvitlî an admirable peroration f roui the

pen of another Hebrew, on our' duty to the Jew,
LÎvERPOOL, N. .- e.M.M. Go)dberg gave a the Rev. gentleman sat down, after delivering a

most interesting and instructive lecture on Mon- lecture of one bour and twenty minutes without
day evening in the Congregational churcli here. nt rrfrne

*Sujet -- "Sanie of the causes that hitherto have A hearty vote of thanks was nuoved, seconded
prevented the Jews f roni emhracing Christianity.» and carried, whichî the chaimniaîî, Chas. Whitman,
The Rev. lecture began by stating that three great Esq., conveyed ta the lecture, who tittingly re-
nations were known to, mankind on the pages of sponded.-Liverpool, (N.S.), Advanire, Oct., 7.
history. Greece, a wonderful naine and a great
history. Then, a little furtlier to tlîe South there LivERPOOL, N. S. ---The Young People's Chris-
is a country called Syria. inhabited at one time by tian Endeavor, of the Zian Congregational Church,
a nation called the Jeîvs, a reînarkable people, me- organized end of Septeînber, have issued a neat
ziowned, îuot for their poetry, tlîoughi they by r . folder, giing IL Syllabus foir the Winter and Spring.
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Their meetings are week 1 î' un Friday evenings.
[This is perliaps tliG be'it evening in the week;
pupils in Higli Sclioolr Teachers, etc., can be in
town and more at liberty, that evening.] The
term extends from lst Nov. to lst May; six com-
plete montbs. The following will give an idea- of
the character' of their discussions :-Gideon : a
character-study. Tlie Miracle at Betliesda. Bless-
ings from the Bible. Why Jesus used Parables.
Service of Praise: (Il Gospel Hyns.") Parable
of the Sower. Mariners' troubles: Psalm 107.
(Liverpool, N.S., is a famous seaport.) lIngrati-
tude: Luke 17: 11-19. Bible iReading: "The
true secret of happiness." Tliese are their subjects
for Nov. and Dec. We trust that good, and only
C'ood, may resuit from their meetings.

COWANSVILLE-A NEw PAsToit. - This chu rci
invited a number of the churches froni neigliboring
towns to council wvitli it, as to, the settlement of
11ev. A. W. Main, late of Belleville, as its pastor.
The council was composed of representatives frorn
Emmanuel and Calvary churches, Montreal, from
Melbourne, Brigham, Granby, and Baton, also
Dr. BarbouL and Dr. Jackson. The council was
called together at tliree o'clock, wvitli Dr. Barbour
as Moderator, and 11ev. E. M. Hill as Scribe. The
candid~ate gave an account of bis Christian and
Ministerial experiences, and read a paper admira-
bly concise and clear, stating his view of doctrine
and churcli polity. This led to sonie friendly ques-
tioning, which called out replies that showed the
brother's lieart and mmnd to great advantage.
was an expre-ssed feeling tlîat the value of sudl
councils was wvell illustrated in this case, for al
feit that tliey knew him better than they otlierwise
couid, and the fellowship of .other churcies would
be more bearby and intelligent for 'vhat they had
heard. When tlie council liad voted unanimnously
to endorse tlie action of tlie church, the installa-
tion services were proceeded with. Dr. Barbour
preaclied one of bis sermons so wonderfully openl-
ing up the hidden beauties and powver of a scrip-
ture passage. It wvas about Chirist's dealing with
the woman of Samaria, a model to mini- +.rs, the
preaclier said, of tlie wvay to deal %vit'. .,idividual
souls. There was flrst the revelation of God, thenl
of the woman's sin, then of tlie Messizli Himself.
The installing prayer was macle by Dr. Barbour

also. Then followed an intermission for tea which
was serve(l to ail the delegates by Mrs. Carter, in
lier hicme, whose gonerous hospitality so xnany
have known. Dr. Barbour having to leave after
tea, 11ev. G. F. Brown presided in the evening.
Rev. Mr. Solandt, of Brigham, gave the riglit hanci
of feHlowship, Rev. Mr. Marling gave a charge to,
the pastor full of the wisdom of experience, and
Dr. Jackson gYave a timely charge to the people,
the carrying out of which would malce a vigorous
church. Then informai addresses wvere made by
Rev. Mr. Skinner, students Watt and Lee, (the
latter having held the fort at Cowansville during
the suinier with great acceptance), aîid also by
the scribe. Beautiful tributes were paid by al
the speakers to the late pastor, Rev. Mr. Willett,
who bas not yet recovered lis lie3alth, and is stili
in Califorijia seeking it. The kindness and affec-
tion of the people for him seemed an omen of good
for 'vhat, the new pastor is sure to receive. This
churci lias paid the first money into the College
Endowment Fund.

ZION CuuuîICai. LIVERPOOL, N.S.-The Rev. W.
R1. Watson accepted a cali to, the pastorate of this
church, comrnencing lis ministrations Sept. lat.
Ris two months' of pastoral labor are not without
evidence of aggressive Cliristian fervor in this
snmall churcli down by the sea.

The attendance on botli morning and evening
service lias greatly increased. A youlig people*s

Cliristian Endeavor " lias been organized, giving
promise of good resuits in this g-0ood work, as tliey
meet froim %veek to wveek. The Ladies' Home Mis-
sionary Society lias, after a lapse of several months,
resumuec wvork, adopting, several new ineasures-
oue is the appointing of collector% froin the yeung
people of the Sabbath School, who, like williug
wvorkers, take up tue collections from their ap-
pointed districts. Tlie returns brouglit in show
inancial jucrease,' and stimulate Wo more uniteci
efflort in tlîis glorious cause.

A Foreign Missionary prayer-ineeting is beld
the last wveek ini each montlî. The interest mani-
fested and amount contributed give tangible proof
that a higlier tide of missionary zeal is setting in.

A social held at the parsonage 'vas largely at-
tended. The r-resence of two associate ministers,
11ev. Messr.3. Goldberg and Milis, contributed
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largely ini making the evening enjoyable and profi-
table, telling of evangelistic work in the dark
parts of London ; and sacrifices mnade by women
of highi social positions, in going out into Foreign
fields; and the needs of the Home field were wel
advocated ; which should stimnuhate and inspire to,
redoubled effort. Ail left ediiied and well pleased
wvitli tbe evening's entertainnient.

Mr. Goldberg bas Brooklyn and Beach Meadows
undei bis pastoral care. The future, for both
these churches, looks bright and encouraging.

Mr. Watson proposes soon visiting Rev. Mr.
Peacock, of Pleasant River, about tbirty miles
f rom Liverpool. Would not an Association mieet-
ing of the neighborbood, convening at "lZion," the
mother churcli, prove an incentive, and greatly
encourage the hearts of ail ber cbildren ?-ONE 0F

TIRE FA&mILY.

ANNivEts.ARY AT LoziDoN.-We learn frotu the
Âdvertiser, tbat Sunday, 5th November was the
twelfth anniversary of the church-building in
London, and observed as snch.

"1The edifice, as ie usual upon such occasions, was pro-
fusely decorated with evergrcens and the fruits of the
harveet. The pillars were encirched with tastefully a-
ranged festoons, while every gas jet eupported its pedant
of iowers. The worshipper upon entering was encoun-
tered with the sweet-smelling fragrance that proceeded
espeoially from the direction of around the pulpit, which
was almost completely hidden from. sight by a profuse
collection of choicest fruits and evergreene. On each
side of the pulpit was hung the hemn of plenty, filled with
the most delicious grapes, apples, peare, peaches, etc.,
while the communion table was decked with a furiber
supply, arraniged upon a silver stand.

The pastor, Rev. H. D. Hunter, who has but recently
returncd from enjoying a four months' vacation in
Europe, occupied the pulpit the firat time in the momning
since bis retumn. The congiegation gathered to greet
lîin, and the church was well filled. The reverend
gentleman chose for hie theme the character of Jabez, as
revealed in I Chron., iv., 10. "1And Jabez called on the
G;od of Israel, saying, Oh that thou wouldst bless me
.ndeed and enlarge my ceast, and that thine baud might
be with mc, and that thon wouldst keep me from evil,
that it may net greive me. And God granted him that
which he requested."

The church was again well fihhed iii the evening, the
Rev. J. G. Scott, of Queen's Avenue, occupying the pul.
pit, choosing for hie tcxt 1. »Timothy, ii., 8: "I«& will
therefore that men pray evérywhere, lifting up holy
bands without wratb and doubting."

A special service of song was prepared for the occasion,
into wvhich, boing ably Jed by the choir, th e congregation
heartily joined."

AYER'S FLATS AND 8TANSTEAD, QUE.-.ReN MF.

Adamis told me, some eigbteen or twenty years
ago, that Mr. Shurtleff had $16,000 in his woill for
the Missionary Society, and I bad not heard that

he had made any change, unti] since bis death. Rev
jwas founid dead in front of his house. Hie hadl no
one of bis own at home with him a.t the time, his
wife being on a visit to sonie of her children (by a
former niarriage), in the western States. Mr.
Aàarns told me some tume ago that he liad spoken
to hini about dging something for the College. [So
did the Editor, the only tume he staid overnigbt in
bis house.] But it appears that he bas left more
to the Missionary Society instead.

Mr. Adams ieft, in bis own will, between $6,000
and $7,000 to the College. But it is doubtfui if
it will amount to anything, as they cannot accept
it; for it is provided that no0 bequest made in favoi'
of said corporation shall be valid, unless made at
least six montlis before the death of the person
niaking the saine; and bis Iast wvill was not made
more than about three months before bis death.
The intention was good enough ; and if ail could
work right, Stanstead wouhld have done something
extra for Congregationalisma in these two bequests ;
and also aiving a student to the College (Mr.
Mack), ail within two montbs.

Mr. Mack bas been attending McGill, and at
first was intending to prepare for some other pro-
fession. But hast year he wa-s brought to the
Saviour-J think through some special services in
Montreal.-and entered our College.-GoRGE
PUIRKIS.

WINGHAM.-Rev. W. K. Sbortt, M.A., was in-
stalled as pastor of the church at Wingham, on
lltb Oct. The preliminary council was held in
the afternoon, and the cail of the church being
endorsed, the induction was proceeded with in the
evening, Rev. Thos. Hall, Missionary Superinten-
dent, who presided, expounded the principle of
Congregationalism. Rev. C. L. Ross, of Kin-
cardine, offered the installation prayer. The
pastor-elect grave a statement of bis views as to,
doctrine and church polity; and also, of bis re
ligious experience and cali to the ministry. Rev.
A. S. McLeod, of Listowel, tendered the right
band of fellowsbip, accoznpanying it with a cordial
address of welconie. Rev. Thos. Hall, addressed
tbe pastor-eleet in a lucid manner, as to the re-
quirement of "la faitbful mainister of Christ" and
Rev. I.?«-. Gerrie, of Stratford, set clearly before
the people their duties as members of the churcb
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and co-workers with their minister. A communion
service was held at the close, Rev. Thos. H[all,
presiding.

MONTREAL. - TEiANKsGiviNG. .- Emmanuel and
Calvary churches met for a united service under
the Calvary roof, this having been their custom of
late years, alternating fromn one chut-ch to the
other-Zion having their parish iii another part
of the city, and thinking it best, to ' have a sepa-
rate service. The pastors of the two churches
shared the leading of the service, assisted by Dr.
Cornish and Dr. I3arhour, the latter preaching the
sermon. The discourse, with the keenness of the
preacher's insighit, traced back the daily blessings
t.o their source in the Divine Giver, and it sent lis
hearers home te eat and drink and to do whatso-
ever they do, more to the glory of God The
thoughts of the day were impressed by choir and
congregational music heartily sung, and by the
sight of the platform laden 'with flowers from
the garden, grain fromn the field, and fruits of the
soul. An offering was made for the Protestant
flouse of Tndustry. And as Congregational folk,
the thanksgiving was louder, no doubt, because of
the hallelujah-feeling of the heart over the $100,
000 looming upon the horizon for home missions.

MÂITLAND, NOEL, ETC., N. S.-The Annual
General Business Meeting of the representatives
of the four churches, took place at the Noel
Churcli on the first Monday in November. Al
the delegates were present. After devotional ex-
ercises Capt. James Crowe was in the chair, Mr.
Robert Faulkner, as general secretary, took the
minutes of the meeting. The parsonage at Noel
being in process of completion, a discussion arose
as te the desirability of its being, wvhen ready, oc-
cupied by the pastor of the four churches. It was
finally agreed that the residence, being s0 remote
from the centre of the whole field, teo much toil
would be imposed on the minister, if he residcd at
Lower Noel; and that it was desirable for him te

iary obligations of the the churches were nearly
fulfilled. After fixing the next annual meeting
place at S. Maitland the delegates adjourned.-
Com.

M-ARGAREE, N.S.-The church,,lias recently been
visited by its late minister, Rev. Jas. Shipperley.
While with his former flock hie presided over a full
meeting of the members; preached on Sabbath,
morning and evening. Administered the rite of
buaptism to three chuldren, after the Sabbath Sohool
session, in which hie also took part. Ail the atten-
dances were large and encouraging. The Sabbath
School holds together wvell, and is constituted
mainly by young men and 'vomen of considerable
intelligence and promise; and whose presence and
order is refreshing. With the aid of the right
pastor, who is sadly needed, this may soon be reck-
oned among the most proinising of our mission
churches. There is a good parsonage needing an
occupant. There is evidently a strong desire,
which has been partly effective, to pay off old
arrears, so as to enable the church te start fairly
with any new incumbent. Another of the young
men front this field lias recently entered our col-
lege at Miontreal.

ALTON%.-A very pleasant evening was spent at
the house of our pastor, Rev. F. Davey, on Mon-
day, Oct. i 5th. The choir of Alton Congregational
Church, showed their kindness in a very gratifying
manner te our pastor, by presenting Mr. and Mrs.
Davey with a handsome hanging lamp; which was
filled and hung up. Mr. Chester McClellan was
spokesman for the choir, and in a few well chosen
rexnarks, promised their hearty co-operation, and
hoped the future would be brigliter for the church
than the past few years had been. Mir. Davey re-
plied in suitable terms ; and the rest of the even-
ing was spent enjoyably, by singing, etc. Before
separating, the hymn "IBlest be the tie" wvas sung,
and prayer offered.-CoM.

AYER'S FLATS, Qus..-This is one of the stations
be located more conveniently for his general labor. 'long occupied by the late ifev. L. P. Adams ; the

The arrangement for services on alternate Sab- 1people worshiping in a " union " chapel. It was
baths during the past year, was considered satis- probably after death of bis wife--certainly within
factory, as also were other plans for meetings, etc., a very few years-that Mir. Adams removed his
The pastor was asked te continue the services as1 residence from Fitch Bay to Ayer*s Flats. Mr.
in the past. It was stated that the several pecun- J. B. Shurtleff liveci about a mile froin the littie
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village. Mr. G., as wve bee by the public papers,
died a. month ago, leavîuig the bulk of bis fortune,
soine $1 25,000, to, the - Congregational Missionary
Society;" the Rome Missionary organiiiatioii of
the denoininatioxi. 1JýJ r. Shurticif wvas aui extensive
land-owner.

0ALED.N. -The Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Congregational Churcli, Greenlaw, held their
annual meeting and social, 'Nov. f2nd. Although
the night was unfavorable, there was a very 'good
attendance. The opening services wve conducted
by the IPresident, Mrs. Polly MaciDonald ; and the
Secretary read the Report. Present mnem bersliip,
fourteen ;average attendance, six. A garden party
given on the 2nd of July, for repairing of chui-ch.
Proceeds, $37.83; collections, $8.60; and mem-
ship fée, $10.80, for Foreign Missions, iaking a
total of $63.13. Addresses by the Rers. J. C.
Wright, of Belwood, M. Willianis, of Guelphi, and
W. Kay of Ballinafad; a recitatioîi by Annie
Mac Donald. A collection mit the close of the
meeting amounting to $20.05.-Coin.

BADDECK.-Thi1s new chur-cl is nmiking strong
efforts to hold its own, notwithstanding discourag-
ing removals. Suninier visitors ar-e sorne source
of lielp during student supply. A visitimg pastorate
fromn Margaree seems to lie the onlly plan to re-
comnmend, should a physically stronig nian occupy
the latter -field, Co-operation in thi, wvay mnay also
be hielpful in sustaining a niinister, iii a -3tation
where a salary is raised only by strong effort.

TORONTO, XVSRN,-Thie inew churcli building
on Spadina Avenue was opened for Divine service,
on Thursday evening, 22--nd Nov; Rev. Dr. Wild
preaceing the opening- sermon. Rer. Principal
Barbour, of Montreal, preached inorning and even-
in- on Sunday, 25th. Rev. H. M1. Parsons, D.D.,
of Toronto, preached at the three o'clock service.
Further reference wvill lie mnade in oui xext to these
interesting and '.ong-extended opening, services,
which were to las. for three or four weeks.

'WINN IPEG.-A correspondent, a îwîmi- re.sidentol,
.speakiiug of his impressions iii Wiinnipeg, says,
"Mr. Pedley is -oi11 i, w %itli a fine Nork1 here

building up the chureli jront ther in.8id, muid so
consolidating the churchi in the ,st shs.

BROOKLYN~ ANi) BiuÂcuî MEAinows, N.S.-The
Rer. M. M. Goldberg, late of Knowle, Bridgo-
wvater, England, ha% accepted a unanimous cali to
the united (2ongregational churches of Brooklyn
and Beacli Meadows, N.S, and began his int-
isterial duties on Sun.day, lth October.

Funous.-Fetrgyus and Speedside have not yet
secured a pastor. Rev. Charles S. Pediey removes
to New Southgate, a suburb of London, Eng., to
take charge of a church there. The good wishes
of ail bis brethren will accompany hiin.

N RwNiAUtKET,.-Rev. G. A. Love, late of Victoria
College, wvas ordaineci and installed in the Con-
gregational cliurch, of Newmarket, Ont., on Fri-
day, 23rd Noveniber. We can only mention the
fact this month. Mlore particulars in our next.

BELLEVILLE-Rev. T. W. Bowen, late of Man
illa, lias accepted a cal! to'Belleville Congregational
Church, and conunenced his labors there; wvith
Canifton. in coinqctioni.

PERSONAL -Rev. Williamn H. Allworth, has
accepted an invitation to the church at Memuphis,
Michigan, and comuneiced his ruinistrations there.
Memuphis is about twenty miles from Sarnia, Ont.

FRo3iE.-Tlhe new church at Frome, Ontario,

was opened on the 4th of November. We have
not the particulars.

EASTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

The an.nual meeting of this Association was
held i ïMaxville, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. l3th and l4tlî.

Owing to illness or other engagements, ail but
three of the members were absent. These three
were Revs. John Wood (Secretary C. C. M. S.),
P. Macallumu, and E. C. W. MacCo1l. The As-
sociation was honored with a visit by Rev. F. I.
Marling, of Montreal, Chaîrman of the Committee
on College Endowiuent, wvho wvas invited to honor-
ary nienibersluip. The sessions were held in the
new and commnodious manse, which has just been
coînpletel by t'le liberal and enterprising people
of tluis field. We doubt very muoh that such a
inanse and ciîurca caxi be found auywheî'e in the
Province, outside of the cities. -May our belovéd
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brother and his family livt to enjoy Inany happy
years beneath its peaceful roof, and inhale health
aud sweet content amid the lofty eims which guard
it round. Rev. D. Maeallum vas elected chair-
man, and Rev. E. (J. W. MacColl re-elected Sec.-
Treas. In the absence of those who were to have
papers on appointed topice, the brethren conferred
freely upon many matters of importance t'O our
well-being as part of the mighty army of the King
Emmanuel.

Reports were made by the brethren as to the
state of the Lord's work in their neyerai fields,
revealing much to encourage, and stimulate te re-
newed consecration and effort.

The Church in Ottawa expects to dedicate its
new and 'beautiful house of prayer to God in about
a nionth.

The 11ev. John Wood read a paper on IlWhat
eau we do toward opening up new fields of work
iu this district?~" An anirnated discussion en-
oued, te which special point and zeal were im-
parted by the tidings which had reachéd us of the
munificient lequest te our Home Missionary
Society, which has been made by the late Mr.
Shurtlef1ý of Ayer's Flats, Que. This will put at
the Society's disposai for home work, perhaps
$100,00e. It is much te be hoped that the large
sum *thus available for the consolidation and ex-
tension Of oLir work, may not aot as a check upon
the liberality of the churches, but rather as an
example sud stimulus.

Ou Tuesdsy evening a public service of divine
worship vas held in the church, at which 11ev.
D. Macallum conducted the opening exercises, and
11ev. John Wood read the Scripture and led in
prayer. The sermon- was preached by 11ev. E. C.
W.'MacCoul, from lsaiah lx:. 1-3: IlArise, shine
for thy Iight i8 come " etc. Ou Wednesdsy even-
ing the closing meeting took place. The churchi
wag filled. An admirable sketch of our home
missions vas given by Miss McEwen, illustrsted
by a blAkboard msp. >This is the style of work
te which the young people of the mission band of
this wide-awake church are equal. We commend'
it to the. imitation of workers elsewhere.

Addresses of great power sud interest were
then given by 11ev. J. Wood on IlHome Missions"
aud by 11ev. F. H. -Mailing, on "ERducation for
the fiiiiatryand the Jubilee Endo'wment Scheme."

A resolution ih« conîxuendation of the scheme
vas passed, and viii be found elstewhere in tlîis
issue of the CANADIAiN INDEPENDENT.

The next meeting of the Association wili bc in
Ottawa ; Rev. D. Macallum, being appoinited to
select topics for papers te be prepared by brethiren
during the year.

We are glad te chronicle the fact that the
Ottawa branch of the Womcn's Board of Mis
sions met simultsneously with us. Their sessions,
which were largely attended, under the presidency
of Mrs. Cowan, of Ottawa, were held in the
church. Intercsting papers were presented, and
the utmost enthusiasn prevailed.

During our session a fraternal greeting was re-
ceived by telegrani froni 1ev. R. MacKay, a for-
mer member, now on a visit to this country in the
interest of the Self-Help Emigî'ation Society, of
which he is Seeretary.

E. C. W. MACCOLL
Sec- r~~.E. D. A.

NZov. l8th, 1888.

MR. IIALUS LETTER.

We commxenced our Western trip at Mcmtreai
by C. P. R. I have travciled by ail the raiiroads
in Canada, but by none on whiclh tiit:'-e is the
civility, comfort and punctuality as on the C. P. li,
iFrom the starting point at Montreai, to the
terminus at Vancouver, uearly 3,000 miles, there,
was nothing left to he desired. First class cars,
also clean, inagnificent Ilsleepers * and splendid
dining cars. On our train there was ample ac-
commodation for second class passengers in very
comfortable Colonista' cars. In ail the long
journey we did noV hear a niurmur or comiplaint:
We took the lake route, andi I would strong]y
advise ail who can possibly go that way to do so.
The steamers of the Conmpany are elegantly fitted
up, sud you have aIl the comforts usually provided
on the oc-ean steamers. Owen Sound is the port
of embarkation. For two days and nights «you
steain through the niagnificient scencry of Lakes
Huron and Superior, going tbrough Vhs Sault Ste.
Marie Canal. We had a select party on board.
We shortly b4eame acquainted and on the second
eveniug got iip a concert, in wliich nifiisters,
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lawyers, inerchants, sailors and otiiers took part. 'of steatu ferry, row- boats ,and, caxiOe, on the
An address to the ca.ptain and offlcýers'of the good istotrniy waters of the f4r-famned ILake of. the
uhip C'ampana was signed by alrnost ail the saloon Woods.
passengers before we rcached Port Arthur. The Winîiipeg was one of. the places wve laad been
scenery approaching the place is grand beyond the anxious to visit for years. The growth of the
power of description. Thunder Cape, the Sleeping
Giant; the hlis fleur and far, the town of Port
Arthur stretching along the shore and creeping up
flue hili, -formi a picture neyer to be forgotten.
There are a few luours to wait for the west bound
train. The time is spent in obtaining refresu-
nients and seeing the towvn. Evidences of thrift
and progress everywh(we. We conclude that this
is t e o ne of the f uture large cities of Canada.
'rhat witilout deiay tfiere must be a Congregational
Mission estabiished here. 1 forgot to mnentit% that
Owen Sound is the rnost promising place we saw
on our journey since we left Toronto; that liere
the Congregational Churchlihas been closed for
years. The property bas been taken over for the
ïnortgage, but enau be reclaimed for sanie $2,000.
The place is not over-clhurched, and the prospects
for aur work are very encouraging. Shall we
not make an effort at once to have a place among
the Christian Churches of that rising town?

West to Port Arthur, and only four miles dis-
tant, is ',Port William, a point on the C. P. R., a
i>usy progressive place. Elevators, workshops,
stores and -rtlier industries, covering a large area.

Iwtoo, we should be doing aur share af pioneer
work. Ail along froi liere ta Winnipeg we pass
through a rougli and, for the n]ost part, unin-
hjabited country.' Here and there are villages
gathered around saw inilis, flour milîs, or mnanu-
facturers. Througliout this vast riegion there is
inineral wealth, and in places enor.-nous luxnbering
resources, as at Rut Portage. This place is famed
for its scenery. The principal outiet of the Lake
of the Woods, the largest body of waters touclied
by the railway between Lake Superior and the
Pacifie. The lake is eovered with islands, and its
waters tind an outlet thbrough narrow gorges *at
Rat Portage and Keewatin, and fali in the River
Winnipeg. The cascades or falîs are most
picturesque, and are utiized for water power-for
à number of large saw unilis at bath places. We
spent a very delightful day on Coney Island, on
the lake, wvith Rev. Hugli Pedley and famuly, on
our returu jaurney, enjaying the exciting pleasures

City lias been marvellous, and from ail that we
could learii on the sjxot it is still advancing. Wide
streets, splendid public buildings and private
dwellings, elegant churchles, well filled on $unday,
ail evidonce a itate of continued prosperity.

We speukt wie Suiiday here. The congregations
were large, both in the marning and evening, the
latter congregation probably over 1000. The Rey.
H. Pedley is undoubtedly the mxan for the place,
and lie is fuît of hope for the future. .We had a
long conference with the trustees an~d others re-
garding the financial difficuities of the churcli, and
if thèse can be overcome, and we think they can,
the Winnipeg chureli willl ho one of the strongest
of our churches in Canada.

We found a movement had been started ta
have a second churcli in another part of the City,
and, notwithstandiug +,he limandiai strain, pastor,
deacons, and trustees were ail favorable ta the
project. Since then a site for the new churcli has
been secured. We promised, on behaîf of our
societies, ta do ail in our power ta assist.

While in Winnipeg we met the Rev. John
McKinnon, our- missionary at Wood Bay. lie
gave an encauraging account of the work on bis
field. Subsequently bis report was confirmed from
an independent quarter. -We spent a day at
Portage La Prairie. This is the centre of a great
wheat grawing country. The town lias suffered
froni the reckless speculation of a few years ago,
but it is surely recovering, -and there are goodpros-_
pects 'fror the future.

The Congregational cause here bas been making
solid advanee undor the wise guidance of our mis-
sionary, Re-v. A. W. Geýrrie. But the lack of a suit.
able place of worship has been a great hindrance.
At a conféence had. with the churcli it was decided
ta build a temporary churcli on tlie s-plendid site
donated by Mr. Unswortli. Since then this has
been done, and the friends here have appealed ta
the east for assstance. Mr. Fiel' den promised te
submit their case ta the conimittee of the Colonial
Missionary Society, and trX a.nd -obtain a loan for
the Church.

Ini Brandon we ýound a littie -band of Congre-
gationaliste most anxious for a pastor. They, are
able to, raise about half bis salary, and eati rent a
suitable place of meetiig for the present. This is
one of the most beau tiful City sites we saw in dl
our journey, and froni the situation of, the cîty in
the celitre of a fine whieat growing locality, anjd in
the neighborhood af the coal region--ýtheze. isE-ttle
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doub t but there wlll be a large ci4y liere in the
course of time. The place is growing now. We
mnust have a churdi liere. Mr. Gerrie goes over
during the week te have a service witli the people.
lIt wau very disappointing both to the people and
te ourselves that we had so0 little time to give te
these parts. With a second mani in Winnipeg,
and one. in Brandon, our churches in MVanitoba can

f"an association at once, and tîrougli this we
oa&ioo.Qperate in our work in aIl the North-West.
There am other centres in that great Province and
ini the teràtoriee, wliere, as soon as we get men
sud means, we must be ready te do our share of
Christian work. Nýoue cati pase tlirough those
vaat regions and note the progress of only a . few
years, and study the immense resources of the
country, and remain sceptical regarding the future
of our North West. Wealtli beyond computation
is te be taken out of the soul and mines of that
great country. Millions will le attracted there
within a short time. The facilities of travel and
settiement are becoming better every y.ear. There
is nothing ini the climate or conditions of life te
deter settiement. I met farmers froin varions
p"rt of the East, but have yet to hear the firat
man 'ueq he was sorry lie came te the West, or thato
he wish.d himsell back again in the East,

Every thing points te a great country west of
Winnpe. May our denomination ho ini a position
to'lielp mould the plastic elenients inte a great
nation, fearing God and -working righteousness.
Next time we shaJh cross the Rocky Mountains
and look at British Columbia.

Very truly yours,
T. HALL.

NOTE FROM MR. DIJFF.

My Dear Sir.-Owing te the present state of
my healtli, I fear that Il The Newv Revival " must
remain an unflnished column so far as the INDE-

PENDEN&IT iB concerned.
Sincerely yours,

CH:R LE5 DuPF.

BRIQHAM, QUÉ.-Tlie annual meeting of the
church and congregation took place Nov. 7tli.
The paster Rev. Andrew P. Solandt, IB.A., teok
the 'chair, and having called the meeting te order,
t'he Rev. A. W. Main, paster of Cowansville Con-
gregational Churcli, conducted the opening re-
ligious exercises. Reports were tien read of the
different societies P~ ' partments of dliurdli-work.
The Ladies'Auxil .;ssionary Society.organized
'M -0O,, by Mfr%. ]&& .alum, of St. Elmo, reported

that a'large number of ladies joined, that boxes
will shortly be placed in ail liolses, and steps
taken to obtain missionary literature. The Musical
Association, organized in Sept., repqrted a member-
slip of 34, incorne $32.00. Meetings are lield
weekly. Conduceor, Professor Macfarlane, of
Oowansville.

The Ladies' Aid, reorganized in August, re-
ported having raised $54.00. Meetings are held
fortnightly at the residence of the mernbers. Ail
corners pay a sinal fée for tea, and pleasant even-
ings are spent under Christian influences. The
object of the Society is to assist in keeping the
churdli properly in repair. The Sec.-Treas. of the
Sunday School reported $6.00 in the treasury, al
charges beiug paid. Total naines on list, 79.'
Average attendance, 46. A good library 18 much
needed. Reports froni the trustees s.nd church
treasurer showed that ail amounts due, pulpit
supplies and pastor, had been promptly paid ; ande
that a smail balance stili stands to the credfit of
the church. Rev. Mr. iMain and Deacon Carter,
conveyed the greetings of the Cowansville Chu.rch
in words of Christian love and wisdoin. Alto-
gether the reports were most clieering. Six have
joined the church since Mr. Solandt camne, five on
profession, and one by letter; several naines being
now before the church. The congregations have
been very good, and a spirit of harmony prevails
throughout the dhurci. The year that lias closed
with the last dlay of October,blas been the most
eventful one, since the organization of the church.
The church procured for itself a separate min-.
ister, having been up *to this date supplied by
Cowansville. The church, to a great extent, was
reorganized, and new lines of Christian work
opened up. The officers have loyally supported
their pastor. The people have warmly welconied
him to their homes; and we trust that God will
still bless leader and led, to His own glory and
the good of men.-Com.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Mr. Moody lias corne and
gone. fie is a big man physically-260 lbs., spiri-
tually without meamure. Hie did our town good.
fie madle religion a topic of coilversation in places
where something else is generally talked about.
fie preadlied for me one Sunday morning, but on
condition that it uhould not be advertised. He.

3,75TRE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.>
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gave nie leave about tenl minutes before ehurch
timue to tell foikif 1 had a mind to. 1 immnediately
started down the front street and inivited every
porsoîî I miet, man, woinan or child, drunk or
sober, to coine to church. We had a fine congre.
gation. I could do foi' Moody what I could not
do for inyseif. 1 %vent round the toý,'n one day
with the Baptist mninister iinviting people to the
Moody services. We visited every saloon and
place of business. We were well rece*ved. 1
think more of thiat wvork should be done. Moody
%vaws with us a week. I expected that greater
results would, have been reached. But, perhaps,
've are a liard town. 1 remember reading an
article of Mr. Burton's once, in friendly criticism
of revival work, which this experience lias con-
firmned, namnely, if the churches would work as
bard and as unitedly without the travelling evan-
g-elist that thoy do with him, they would secure
aýs good and perhaps betteî' resuits. I believe that
we wvent to 8500 expense iii getting a building
î'eAy. We scattered thousands of notices and
had a scoire of moen and women every day person-
ally soliciting people te corne to the meetings. We
orgaLnized a choir of nearly a hunldre voices and
liad thîeîii under a good leader foi' two weeks be-
for'e Mr'. Moody came. We had united prayer-
mneetings foi' two weeks before he came; we, in
fact, did ail the fuel gathering and fire buildingo'
Mr. Moody applied the match. AUl the churches
have gained by bis coniing; the full arnount is not
yet known. Our work is progressing. Congre-
gations ar'e a-s lar'ge as ev'er *we hiad 70 at prayer-
mleeting, last nlighit. We have a Literary Society
fully working. Next week we form a Society of'
Christian lEndeavor. Once we get the church
built we are safe.

'fie CANADIAN 1 NDEPENDENT is wonderfully in-
teresting these timies. I nmust congratulate you
on your gooai work. 1 amn going to do more; if
1 dont send a ist of subscribers before, long, lIl1
1>. surp'ised. JAMES W. PRI)LEY.

PARIS.-Forty years ago, five meni and five
women banded theniselves together, in this place,
as a Congregationai Church. The church, which,
contains now not one of the '-charter-mem bers,"
celebrated the anniversary of this event on Sunday,,
Nov. 1l tih. Neighboring ministers filled the pu,-

pit; Rev. George Fuller, of Brantford, and Rev.
Williamn Hay, of Burford (who bas been a pastor
alongside the Paris Church full forty yeai's).
Preaching had beenl givexi as far back as fifty-
five years, by Rev. James Nail, and Rev. Thomas
Baker; men well-known te the seniors. The
ehuroh was organized under Rev. James Vincent.
[The lEditor lias pleasure in reniernbering that ho
tirst professed Christ ini connection with the Paris
Church, under Mi'. Vincent, Sept., 1852]. Since
then the pastors have been Jamas Beyd, Edward
IEbbs, Wnî. FI. Allworth, Henry Hughes, and
Joseph K. Unsworth. On the church-roll, during
its history, have been inscribed 357 namles, of
whorn 90 Ilremairi unito this present, but some
are fallen asleep." The church is less in numbers
and in financial power than it bias been; but it
is entering on its forty-first year with hiope. A
prosperous Literary Society, wvith the iame, "The
Once a MoiSSociety," meets every fourth week.
The young ladies have organized a IIMissionary
'Aid Society," which promises to do goodF work.
The whole spirit of the church is hopeful.-Con.

PARKDALE.-The Anniversary Services of this
church were hetd on l5th October. The Rev. Dr.
Wild, preached in the miorning, and the Rev. Geo.
Burnfield, B.D., in the eveniug. The crowd in
the morning could nct be accominodated; and in
the evening the ehurcli was well fihled. Collections
were good. On Tuesday evening a social was held
in the church. Owing to, the prostration of the
pastor, the Bey. Dr. Stone, of the methodist
chu rch presided. In al] respects, it was a success.

WOODSTOCK-Under date of Nov. 22, we learn
that the pastor, Rev. Williami Cuthbertson, "lhas
been laid up witl1 rheumnatie fever for two weeks ;
but seerns to be iniproving now. Rev. C. S. 1'ýd-
Iey occupied the pulpit last SuÛday (Nov. Iti,)
niorning and evening."

-TTAWA B-R--A NCH.

The Annual Meeting of Ottawa ,Branch took
place in Maxville chuî'ch, on Wednesday, Novein-
ber 14th. The Iong-contimîued rains had made the
roads, almnost inipassable, so that the delegates

376
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froin places off the line of rail'vay were unable to! An eixcellet; paper on the relation of inothors to
attend. In other respects the meeting was en- the mission bands, viritteîî by Mrs. Jarvis, of Ot-
couraging and enjoyed by those 'vho, could attend. tawa, and rcad by Mrs. Wood, was followed by iL

A prayer-meeting, led by Mrs. Macalluni, filout discussion. Mis. D. MeýIDougali sketchled the
the first half hour of the niorlùlg session. Mrs. oginu and progress of the West Central Af ricai
Cowan, president of Ottawa Branch, than took th e Mission. The "lQuestion Box," placed litlîf doubt-
chair. A hearty welconie to the delegates was fully as ani item) on the prograniurue, proved kt
given by Mrs. Kennedy tind respouded to by Mrs. (lecid( d success, draving forth the opinionis anîd
Wood, of Ottawa. experiences of miany ladies. Withi slight varia-
# The Brandli Secretary's report showed that Ot- tions, the saine question IlHIow shahl wçe iiitereýst

tawa Branch includes flve Auxiliaries, a Young, professing Christiaus in the mission work ? " luad
Ladies' Missionary Society, organized tH-s year, been dropped iii by three different people, shtowingý
and four Mission Bauds. The Auxiliaries at how thîs dificulty had met muany. The anis'er
Ottawa, Lanark, Maxville, and Martintown, are wvas substantially, "Be interested and intelligeîitly
ail prospering, but sickness of soute niembers anîd posted on the suhjeet yourself, thex prepared 1)y
remnoval of others have caused <iscouragenient et secret prayer, talk of the work to iîîdiv iduals, andi
Vankleek Hill. The Laîîark Y. L. M. S. has doue try to win theun one by one to at like intelligent
well since its formation last January. The 1ýl is. 1 interest."
sien Ban~d at Ottawa and the three connected w~ith T'le Doxology, heartily sung, brought a pîcat-
Maxville Aux. have prospeî'ed during the year. sau11t afterulooni te a close.-Conî.
About $1 2b bas been sent to, the general treasu rer GUELPH BRANCI.
by these societies during the year.

A paper on the Marathi Mission was read by Tîje Third Seîni-Annual Meeting of the G~uelphu
Mrs. MePlierson, of Ottawa, and supplemented l'y Branch of the C. C. W. M. S. was lield at I3elwood,
a letter lately received froua Miss Lymnan, of Poni- on Tuesday, Oct. 3Oth. The hirst session coin-
bay. This brought the open meeting te, a loe ineîieed at three o'clock, anud wvas opened wvitu de-
but several ruatters of business were transacted ljy 1votional exe-edises, led by the President. The
the officers and delegates who, remnained for~ liaif minutes of the last meeting were irea(l and approv'.
an heur. The efficers elected for the eusuing year ed. The roll was theon called. Thiere were pre-
are: President, Mrs. Cowan, Ottawa; Sceretu ry, sent, t'vo delegates f roi Guelphu ,tive frouî
Miss Wood, Maxville; Treasurer, Mrs. Lamb, Garafraxa; live representatives fron Speedside,
Ottawa. The next annual meeting was appoiiited
to take place in Ottawa churcli, the first week in
October, 1889.

The afternoen, session opened with singing and
prayer. The President's address brought before
us the pregress of unissionary werk during this
century and the grand eppýrtunities of the pie-
sent time. Mrs. R. MeGregor brought, the greet-
ings of the St. Elmo Presbyterian W. M. S., aîid
Mrs. Mathewson spoke for the Maxwell Presb5-
terian W.M.S., when ail the audience, înuinbering'

and two froim Alton. Caledon South was flot
hieard frorn.

In this Branchi there aie four W. M-N. S., one
Young People's Society, and thî'ee MXission Bands.
Both Speedside and Altoxi representatives spoke of
organizing Mission Bands in theïr churches;
which we hope wîll shortly be doue.

Mrs. Bouit, of Guelph, gave a report of their
Society and Baud. Miss Simpson, of the Gara-
fraxa Auxiliary, Miss Rogers, of the I3elwood
Society, and MNrs. Wright of the two, Mission

about a hundred ladies of several deîioriinatioîîs,' Bands under lier care. The reports were not as
joined heartily in singing, IlBlest be the tie that 1glowing as we sometinies hear. M-veetings have
binds." beenl sniall thr(;ugh the surmer. It was showin

Miss Christina McEwen gave an interestiug; that many things had conspired to prevent atten-
talk on oui Houe Mission Work, its neede and! dance; but these who had gathered realized a
hoees, using a map of Canada hastily sketched on 1 'blessing in thus meeting together, and strengly
the blackhoard, to, shiow the miore pronTirdu t pl aces. ut.ged that the meetings be*conitiiuedl.
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The officers for the ensuing year were tiien Mission field." Mrs. Bouit, of Guelph, gave a brief
elected: Presiwn, Mnr. J. 0. Wright; Vice-Presi- review of the afternoon work, and aise read a
dent, Mrs. D. McGregor; Secretaiy-Tr-easvrer, lette~r f rom Mr. Bolton, giving an accounixof our
Miss Lizzie Bichan. After singing, Mrs. E:oult Indian Mission .Field, at French Bay and stating
read a very suggestive and helpful letter from, that it stiil needs inuch sympathy, prayer and aid.
Mfrs. D. McGregor, Guelphi. She also spoke on
the power that wèman ini Christian lands wields.
Privileges brings responsibility. IEach onie of us
should asic the question, IlAin 1 wieiding an in-
fluence for good ? "

Aftor there had beeii sonie discussion ini refer-
ence te, the workings of W. M. Societies, and
prayer, the meeting adjourned, to niake way for
the children's service.

The children assembled at four o'clock. There
was a goodly number present. The Mission Bands
of Beiwood and Garafraxa wvere well represented.
After singing "'We're a Band of Mission Workers,"
and prayer, Mirs. Bor0t addressed them. Slhe
spoke of the great privileges children of Christian
lands have, in comparison with those of the
he.athens; and how they could help te make their
dienial homes briglit. She spoke more particularly
of the work in China, giving illustrations that in-
terested ail present very inuh. We wish we could
give the address iu fulli; suffice it te say,' the
children listened with great attention, and wve
know felt much helped by tlhe kindly encouraging
words. Rev. M. S. Gray also spoke, encouraging
the children te stili go on in their glorious wvork,
being littie missionaries everywhere. After sing-
ing Geverai hyinns from the IlMissionary Hyiunai, 1
and closing with "lOnce again dear Lord we,
pray, for the children far~ away," they were dis-
missed.

A resolntion 41rceornmending that ail the Auxil-
laries send the money raised by menibership fees-
direct te the treasurer of the C.-C. W. M. S. allow-
ing that Society te, dispose of the funds as they
deem best," was, after sonie discussion, passed.
The afternoon meeting was then closed wvith sing-
ing and prayer by the Rev. M. Dasey.

The avening meeting commenced at 7.30 sharp.
Rey. J. C. Wright was requested te take the chair,
whici hoe did. Althougli the night wvas dark and
wet the church was weil filled. The Mission Bands
occupied the centre seats, and sang at intervals
during thea evening. After the openingexercises the
chairman spoke briefly ou - Woman's Work in thei

HRe emphasized the fact that there is a grreat. open-
ing thiere for a young nman, strong, and thoroughly
consecrated, who, if lie were wiiling to endure
hardship as a good soldier of the Lord Jesus,
might do just as gr-eat work for the Master, as 4
would if he went t-o Aàýfrica. Don't let us forget
our Indians. Miss Bichan, who has labored among
the Dakota In(Iiafls, favored us wvith the hymn
"Just asIArn," sung in ti Irosventre language.
A paper, by Mis:; Hodgskin, read by Mrs. Bailey,
of Guelphi, on the IlHistory and Work of our
Home M;-isionary Society," and another on the
Il'Responsibility of parents to, the Mission Band
Work," by Mrs. J. C. Wright, followed. After sing-
ing ý:To the Work," addresses were mnade by the
Rev. J.C. Miigan, iEreshyterian ; Bey. F. Davey, of
Alton, and Rev. Al. S. Gray. Mr. Davey gave an
interesting account of Bishop Hannington's Life-
work, in Af rica. Rev. M. S. Gray, spoke briefly of
CgWomau's condition in Heathen Lands," and of
CIMission Work, -accoinplishied by Congregation-
alists." The meeting was then brought to, a close.
We ail feit it was good to, be there; and hope in
the future, that our Branch meetings may prove
very helpful, to ail interested in the extension of
Christ's Kingdom. -Corn.

TIRE ;tbuý îtTLEFF BEQUFJST.

To the Effitor. Of the ANDA IXDSPYNl&'rT.

My DEAn. Si,-It will be gratifying te the
readers of the CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT te le&rn
that the paragraphs which have been going the
rounds of the public prints touching the Shurtleff
hequest te our Home Missionary Society are flot
devoid of truth. Last week official notification
was received froi the attorneys of the executors
te, the effect that by the last wiil (made ini 1881)
of the late Mr. J. B. Shurtleff, the Society is madle
residuary legatee of his estate, which is popularly
estinnted te, be of the value of $100,000 te, $150,-
000. The personal legacies arnount te about
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$~,Owhioh being paid, tiie residue falls to the

Sooiety. Official notice has been fu rther received.
thai the nota;ry appointod by the court will, in the
presence of the executors anid others concerned,
remové the seal ifroni the safe of the deceased, in
order that an iriventory of the estate inay be made,
at which prooeeding the Society will be repre-
sented by a competent lawyer who has beeîi en-
gaged for this purpose. More thun this need flot
be said at preseùt; but the churches xnay rest
assured that the Executive Cornnittee wiIl do their
very best to guard the int-crests of the Society in
this importait niatter.

GEORGE CoRNISII, Pres. C .M
Montreal, Nov. l6th, 1888.

To te Editor of the CÀNADIAN IN imrssItrT-.

DE&R Sip,-The following is a Iist of contribu-
tore to the building fund of Pilgrinm (hurch. We
give mereiy the naines of the outside friends who,
have so generously corne te our aid, trusting that
a spirit of holy ernulation will possess many wvho
read the list:

Womnan's; Board of Missions..
Hamilton Ohurch.............
Fine Gi-ove, etc., per Mr. Willinot.
James Wilkes and other friends,

Brantford ...... ..........
St Catharines Church.........
Dr. George A. Peters, Toronto ....
Mrs. H. W. Spaulding, Sweetsbury

Que ....................
Mount Zion Ch urch, Toronto.
M)Lanilla Chixeli, per Mr. B........
E. B. Braithwaite, Oberlin, Ohio...

$100.()O.
'27.35.
16.30.

2 1.00.
10.00.
10.00.

5.00.
4.00.
3.50.
_).00.

S'il99.1.
A. W. GERRmE.

Portage la Prairie, Man., Nov. 14, 1888.

VANCOU VER BUILDING FUN 1).

Subseriptions received froi the Bast, iii aid cf

new Church-building, in Vaneouver, British
Columbia. Mr-. George flague, of MNontreal,

,romises to add a dollar for every dollar in tiîis
1ist.

Rev. W. W. Smith, N'ýewniarket....
Thomas Par-ker, Thornhill ........
-«Unknown 'l MaxVille .... ........
Geo. Field and H. E. Mason, Cobourg.
Rev. T. W. Bower. Miuuilla .......

4 (;0

200

f Mis. J. C. Field, Cob~ourg. .. .. .. .. 25 00
" A Friend>' Vancouver ........... i (00
Irs. McGregor, Wininipeg....... 00

Rev. J oh»i Brown, Mivanitoba ....... S O0

B3ibe Class, Brantford ............. 5 00
G. Il. -Malcolm, ". ........ I1 00)
"A Fr-iend," .... 2 00

CENTRAL ASCA1N

The postponed mneeting of the Centtral Associa-
tion will bc held on Werinesday, I 2thi Deceinher,
at 10 a. mi., in the Western Church, Spadiina
Avenue, Toronto.

MILi.ON AND BI3EE,'TIIOVEN.

I.

Mý-ilton sith î-nusi3ig in the poreli,
The bri&rht blue sky above him,

But cannot see the lighit of Heaven,
Or siniles of those who love hinm:

But though the utter darkness hides
The earthly front his vision,

He sees the boer8 cf Paradise,
A.nd spiendors cf the Elysian:

H-e ]eurus froni angels at his side
Creatien's aivful stcry,

And looks upon thein face te face,
Undazzled by their glory.

il.

Beethoven, MNusie's great high priest,
W~hose heaven-bcrn fancies capture

The tangled skeins of harxnony
And weave theni inte rapture,

Hears not the veice cf huiian kind
Ner scund cf life and mnotion;,

Nor teinpests oit the echoing his
Ner mnoan cf re.stless ocean z

And yet in silence cf bis mind
Can hear the threb and thunder,

Of jubilant hyna and sciemn chants,
And lays cf love and wonder.

'Ili.

Tlius though relenticess fate inay clobe
The gateways cf cur senses,

Luitiortal spirit overlcaps
Thcir barriers and cl.feràcea:,

And with celestial recoxupense
For bar-ra and loss diurnal,

Yields greater jcys than fiesh afforcis,
lu foretastes cf the Eternal.

Te blind old Milton's rayless ci-bs
A lighit divine is given,

And deaf Beethoven hears the hynu
And harmnonies cf beaven.

Tem-ple B&r. CHARLES- ,%ACKAY.

379
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Wl-AI CAIN AND OUGHT TO T )ONE' customs, and languages of ail nations; and have
IN EV NGELZINGTHE EWS. Physical constitutioiis acclimatized to ailcountries.
IX EANGELTZNG TE JE S. They believe tiir&-fourths of our Bible, on which

rests the remaining one-fourth. They believe lin
%Vlîeit at Corinthi soute Jews cipposed and jthe one true God. They are waiting for a Mes-

la-plienîfedl and Paul said, - Your biood be upon siali; and we can show thema that the Messiah of
your owin leads; 1 arn clean: froni henceforth I prophecy la trie Jesus of history. Surely ln the
wlvi go unto the GentiIes,.' lie went immediately interest of the millions of un-evangelized Gentiles,
to the liouse of Titus Justus, close to the syna- the Churcli of Christ, lu her foregiu missionary
gogue. -And Crispus, the ruier of the synagogue, enterprise, might give the Jew that place inulher
beiieved in the Lord with ail his house." And so prayers and effort which God has given him iii
on1 to the enîd of the Acts, for even ln the last. Ris revealed purpose. We are left ln no doubt
chapter we find hini preaching Christ in his ownî as to the power of the gospel to overcome Jewish
ired liouse at Roine, to his Jewish brethreu whoi' prejudice and to save Jewish souls. Some of the
-%ere with Iiiii froin morxaing tili evening examining fineat samples of grace have been won froni the
Moses and the prophets; "and some believed the Jewish race, both under the old covenant and un-
'vords 'vhich 'vere spoken?' This Divine order jder the new.
wus always observed by this apostie of the Gen-, May 1 be permitted to say a word on the lui-
tiles, sinipiy because it was obedient to a Di-vine: portance of distributing wldely andfreely the New
coininaxd. He who wrote by Divine inspiration ïTestament, Scriptures amongst the Jews ail over
cite the Jew first " three times over lu the two jthe world.
first chapters to the Romans, observed strict obedi- JSome saY, IlYes, distrihute by sales, but not by
ence to the Divine command during his whole life. jgifts, for people value wlîat they pay for, but do
1-is obedience would nlot have been complete if hie: not val"~ that which costs nothing.-* Neyer was
had neglected the Gentile. The command was, there a greater fallacy. People do nlot value what

aund aiso to t he Gentile." May 've not infer that they pay for because they pay for it, but they pay
thi uiaut, ot imly he euilein ddtio t for what they value. Suppose a person gives

the .1 ew;, but that this wa.s a Divine intimation 1 twenty shillings for 8n article worth no more than
that goin-g to the Jew flrst was, for many reasons, l hlf a crown, dom hie value it at twenty shillings
the best wvay of reaching the Gentile? At ail j because lie paid that amount for it?
evejîts the Divine order is perfectly clear, and it iIs it true that people do not value that 'Whieih
was as ciearly observed by the apostie Paul. The jcosta nothlng? Don't they value tih love tokens
resuit was as migat be expected : «"All they which ;of friendsl If things are appreciaed only, or
chweit in Asia, heard the word of the Lord, both! more, because they are paid for, why should God
Jewvs andl Greeks." have given Ris Son, and with Hlm freely given us

he Churcli of Christ lias changed this order. al thinga ? Why should He give the Hol0y Spirit?î
And why? We suggest that when Jerusaleru Why give eternal life ? God gives everything
Was destroyed by Titus in the year 70 A.D., when 'and selis nothlng. Are we to read the passage,
the Temple, sacrifices, and priestiîood were all "lFreely ye have received, clieaply, sell 1" Where
swe.pt awav, aîid the Jews scattered ; the Chris- people are able and willing to pay, by all means
tians hegan to regard the Jews as doue with, re- Iseli, specialiy amongst nominal Christians, where

etedt of Ood spirituaily as well as nationaily, 'the Scriptures are to soine extent valued ; but to*
and tlîat they rnight flrst neglect thers and then those who attacli no value to our Scriptures, give
persecute then. them discriminately, but freely. and when they

Oiedience to the Divine order was followed by come to know their priceless value, they wiil, if
iuarvellous blessing to Jews and Gentiles; a re- abIl, subsoribe liberaily* to send theni freely to
versal of that order in disobedience to God has rxhers. If we are to seil to the heathen, the
làèez foilowed by the dark ages and very lirnitea Mahommedan, and the Jew the priuted messagre

Idessîî~.of salvatioxi, why net charge for listeuing to the
Is it too late te induce our missionary societies 1spoken message?

te examine this question, and so to n-odify their' God has lu a marvellous way enabled me to
plans, as that xi all lands where Jews ire iocated, .purchase 100,000 Hebrew New Testaments, to be
they wîll obey this Divine precept. and follow given to the Jewish people throughout the world.
this apostolic precedent, IlTo the Je ws firat, and 1 We have already sent our own missionaries to
:îlso to the Gentile?' distribute them ini Pomerania, Austria, Hlungary

ýSuppose for a moment they arm willing to do Bohemia, Galicia, Roumania, North Africa and lu
thiz!, the foilowing facts are niost encouraglng- ïRussa. The Jews have been wonderfully li-
The J ews are in aIl lands; they have access to ail 1 pressed by the generoslty of English Christiaus.
lýppi: they are fanulliar Nvith the manners, '-We have also given wsme thousands to the mnis-
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sionaries of various societies and to, individuai coupled with a printing business; our Home for
Christians interested ini the 3ews, who have distri- Destitute Jewish Children; together with preach-
buted them disorixninately in ail parts of the world. ing -stations, night sohool for children, sewing
2,237 were sent by post te as many Jewish Rabbis, classes for Jewesses, and itinerant work have al

Voluntary help is being given by about 300 been blesseci of God in the conversion of souls,
Lutheran pastors in Russia, who have been led by andi our money needs suppiied, during the twelve
the influence of a stirring circular from Pastor years of the existence of this Mission, by voluntary
Gurland, voiunteering to aid in this distribution of offerings in answer to prayer. To God be ail the
the Hebrew New Testament axnongst the Jews in praise! Including my three years' course of study,
their owu neighbourhood. There are neariy 4,000, 1851 to 1854, preparatory to mission work among
000 of Jews in the Russian Empire. Wilna is a the Jews, I have had thirty-seven years of blessed
sort of Russian Jerusalem. There Jewish cab- toil for Christ on Israel's behaif. The work is in-
men, porters, andi common tradesmen read Hebrew crcasingly interesting. The Church of Christ
well, and there by the permission of the Russian seerus to have no adequate idea of the loss she
authorities, and under the signature and seal of sustains from lack of interest in Israel. [AbridgeJ
the local governor, we have permission for three from an article by 11ev. John Wilkinson, founder
years to carry on the work of distributing the and director of the Mildmay Mission to the Jews.
Holy Scriptures. Our depôt was opened on the _________

29th of Marcb, 1888, superintendeci by Dr. AI- EDN AI)FLO NG
thunsen, a CJhristian Israelitoe, and a Russian sub- LADN ÂN>F LO NG
ject wearing military honors. From the 9,9th of BY BEy. WILLIAM WYYE SMITI.
March to, the 7th of April inclusive, Dr. Althunsen
tells us that 1,250 copies were fetched from the Always some one must be first arid lead, and
depôt by Jews anxious to, read them, andi that 20 souie corne alter andi follow. But it make a great
had applied for instruction with a view to, bap- difference wko leads. The chief priests and scribes
tism. There is quite a stir in the Jewish mind, would have patronized Christ if Hie bad foilowed
for the Messianic question is being discussed in them. But they could not think of His leading.
the streets and marketpÏace, as well as in the A man may have a sinful nature, and yet the smn-
familles of the Jews. fulness of that nature iay flot ruin himn, if his

We have beard of only one copy as tomn te old nature is led andi contrelled by bis new and
pieces, and that was in a shopful of Jews where implanted nature. I have seen a horse that 1
only one bad a cepy, and that ail mnight read a could net "ldrive " when by itself, do fair, honest
portion at the same tinie; thev snatchied the copy wrrk when placed beside another and stronger
fromn its possessor, tore it andi distributed the frag- horse. It was controlled and "lled."»
ments. If anything would justify the tearing of «Peter tels us (Il Pet. i:- 5) te "add " te, our
a N~ew Testament surely this would. faitfl, wirtue and other Christian graces:. or, as

How is it proposed practicaily te, carry eut this we miglit paraphrase it, "lte, lead in orderly, -iad
Scriptural plan of IlLe the Jewi first, and aise te the and musical procession, first faith, then ail the
Centile?" We answer, let the earnest Christian, graces of a ChristiaD." Faith is only eue grace,
ýtillir.g te be guided by the Word of God, and and there are others; but faith dees net follow
obedient te Hum we call Lord, settle the question other graces, it leads them.
at once-Is this order in force .stWl, or ùe it ?wt? I shut my eyes, and see a caravan in the desei't.
If net, let the caudici minci be satisfied by thet The men and animaIs that compose it are resting.
Word of God alone. If it is. and we beieve it Food and rest are sweet things-when you earn
is, let us act accordingly. them ! And even the desert gives time fer these,

Iu our evaugelistic efforts let us go first te, the te, a caravan engaged in honorable trade. Some
Jews wlxerever tfe Jews are found. Go te the are eating, others are lying in the shade of rudi-
Gentiles net only first, but exclusively, only where mentary tents;- the cainels are cnjeying a littie
ne Jews are te, be found. We can gain access te "b ard feed." I the siight depression where we
the Jews with the gospel ini some parts where it find them-bardiy a vaUley-they are scattered
is mnost ifficuit, if net ahnost impossible, te get about for a long distance. They ail know by the
at the Gentles-as amongst Mahommedans,.. and su the general direction they are geing ; and thev
amongat Greek and Roman Catholics. London is'know, pretty nearly, how lcng it wiil be tili tbey
a wonderful field for Jewish missions. Jews flock 'start again. But the actual starting is in the
here from ail part-- of the worid. Numbeý-rs pass bauds of the leader. Now, if any of us should
tbrough te other countries, and many stay with tae in baud te, start those men, getting them al
us. They are very accessible. Our Medical' ready at once, wbat a time we shoulci occupy with
Mission, the only one te the Jews in this country; it! What a riding Up and down that long file,
our Convalescent Home; our Home of Inquirers,land wbat signalling from one end te the other
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But the actual leader of the caravan bas no such l)before us; and do thou, faith, lead the glad pro-
trouble. When the tiime to start, according to bis cession ort! Henice the importance and the place
judgment, bas corne, hie draws out bis ]eading of faith. We carinot atta 'in the great end -if our
camiel and begiiis the forward movenient. The life without it; other graces anîd virtues cannot
regular tinkling of his carnel's bel] is al] the signal niake headway, uinless faith is first in motion.
needed by the others ; tbey f il into file as soon as, Every journey lias its purpose or end ; and heaven,
they see the leader nioving. And the long caravan and perfection, and God's presence, and Gôd's ser-
glides away among the sweils and depressions of vice are the pui-p,x.e and end of the Christian
the desert tilI it is lost in the distance. journey. And we caniiot, easily over-rate the lin-

So in the Christian journey. You canitot have portance of the Christian's leading grace. At
CJhristian graces, each grace equally matured with. first we seemed to have no ot}'er grace; but we
every other, and ahl going equally forward from set faith in motion - IlHinder mie not!"» and
the very beginning of this homeward journey. "Homneward!" vas the cry-and the other graces
Some gyrace miust lead and anticipate the rest; and allIl "feIl li" and se, tili the portai is reached,
that grace is faith ! Here is a long procession of where "1an entrance is ministered to us abundantly
Christian graces, they are to go on in au orderly man- 1into the everlasting kingdoun of our Lord and
uer, each one illustrating and adoruing ahl tbe rest. !Saviour, Jesus Cbr-ist."-S. S. Times.
They are to march heave iward, and they are to '___
keep company ail the way, and form one baud.TH AV IO AR Y
You want to make progress, you want to gyet nearerTH LAIO ARY
beaven, you want to be more like Christ? Start
your faitb! Once faitb is in motien, pressing to-. To tit out azîd support even one rnissionary on
ward the suirisEý-a truer "orientation" than inedi- the old plan takes quite a little suni, while after
eval builder ever knew-tbe other graces all fali ail the outlay the native churches which have been
ini:' 'courage," and "1acquired wisdoina," and "self-, formed have ilever been able, witb few exceptions,
contro]," and "'patience," and "h loliiess," and to stand aJone, and to have native office-bearers
"brotherliness," aud "llove to aU! and preachers frona aiong themstdves. The Hixi-

Every creature lias its object, its reason for ex-; doos, it seeis, are "Ilot intelligent " and Ilcannot
isting. A lamp is to give us light, a garaient isbe trusted." But as Major Musa Bliai said the
made to wear, a musical instrument is made to otCher day at the Oaklands, if this religion does not
play on. I ask earth's philosopher, IlWhat man: maire thei trustworthy, what is it useîul for! A
is made for? " lMani," he replies,"' is a thinking jreligion neyer roots itself ln the soil tilli li~as
being; hie is made to tfbink." But thinking and native niembers and native preachers as well, tili
will-ing are ouly umeans te an end. Thiuking is a: it can mianage its own affairs and supply the neces-
grand and noble tlîing, if it leads to sornethuxg 1sary fuiids for its support and propagation, and
grand and noble in cliaracter and action, not other- after the trial of a bundred ypars it is but to a
wise. Tbe exercise of the wil] is an important .poor extent that tbis bias yet been realized iii
and valuable thing, if that which is willed is im- India.
portant and valuable. We learn at last that it is The Aruiy is taking a different plan. Its mis-
higlier to love than nierely to think, or even to sionaries are te live in native fashion and fare as
wili. These are merely nieans to an end; but te ntvsfare. Fifty cents a week is to keep a
love-wben we have a proper object for our su- inissionary for a year or two, and then it la expected
preme affection-is itscIf an end! And when we thlat they will support theaiselves and work with-
arrive at that point, we ask for an object that gout fee or reward except what is freely offered by
shail be worthiy of our supreme love. And that the people among whom they labor. Two Toron-
is not the creature, but the Creator; not self, imot tonians have pledged theniselves to support four
fellow-mortal, but God! missionaries each, for a year, and their subscrip-

When once a man loves God-and lie cannot tien for that work is only a hundred dollars
love God until hie is recondiled to Hui.i and lie apiece!
cannot be recondiled to Ilia without the media- Now, canl this be done? or is it a dreai ! The
tion and atonement of Christ-be is a " new crea- Salvation Army people say not only that it can be
turc" Faith lias been developed in bis seul. IBut done, but that it bas been, and that the early
faitli is never alone. As soon miglit we look te sheaves of the coming harvest have already been
see the leader of a desert eau-avaii pursuirtg his brouglit bacik with joy. So be it. It ia net for -us
way alone, as te flnd faith without its slsýzet vir- te judge any enterprise harslily or te gauge auy
tues followring! And, no more tbaiî those desert undertaking by old-time ruies and use and wont
travellers, must faitb rernain statiouiarv. The cry practices Why may not this scripless, purseleas
of the seul, as %vith Abrahan's faithful servant, is plan of evangelizing succeed as well ini the nite-
IlHinder mie not ' The homeward JourflPV is tePenth century as in the first? For the life of us
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we can't 8O6e whyit should not. And we should
not like Sn a priori principles to settîs, apart from
ail experience, that it is impracticablo. It has,
we frankly ackniowledge, a strange Acts-of-th-
Aposties-like look about it, and we wait with in-
terest, and not without hope, to see what Il will
the harvest be."-l'oronto G!lobe.

ROM.? NISM 1N ENGLAND.

We find the fol!owing in the .Austraiaib Inde-
pendent, of Sydney, b~y a correspondent signing
hirnself IlTruth ":

In your April issue was a paragraph pointing
out the great increaso of Roinish priests and
religious houses and churches in England during
the last few years. Now let none be alarmed, as
if Rome were making any progress of a real kmnd
in tho home and centre of Protestantism. All
Rome has been doing is te make Up lost ground.
She has now, taking the Rornish population, ne
more than a fair working staffi Taking the
Roman Catholies in 1841, and adding the Irish
immigration and their due proportion of children,
there are not so many Roman Catholics in Eng-
land and Wales as there ougît te be by one million.
What are a few clergy and a few lords and ladies
worth te a cause which loses sudh vast numbers of
its rank and file. The Pope's antagonism to the
Irish National League will' accentuate the drift of
the Irish section of England's population fromn the
Italian Church.

There is a dirninished proportion of Roman
Catholic marriages in England. And sinco the
Church of England has waked iinto active life, the
perversion of Ohurch of England clergymen has
practicalhy ondod. They have only gained thirteen
of sudh the last four years. Protestants do not
parade conversions in newspapers, but Rome i&s
host rnany of its priests in the saine time. In
fact, there is only takiug place those personal
exchanges of church by indivîduals whichl have ne
effect on ultirnate issues. This cessation of the
conversion or perversion of Anglican clergy is a
serious thing for Rome, as she is not able te, pro-
duce from lier own children, mon of equal culture.
In fact, when Rome talirs of the conversion of
Eng]and, she dots 'it te hide her cwn grevieus
losses, and te throw dust in the eyes of the
umwary. , Whoso reads the January number of
the Quarterly will see the truth of the above.

I WOULD say te these clergymen, write your ser-
mons in the formi of tracts, and get theni printed.
I believe a great many sermons are lying in book-
cases that inight enligîten the world. If you have
any good ones I shahl have the greatest pleasure
ini giving them round te, our sailors, and they wMh
taire thein te the ends of the earth.-Thos. Bone.

SIXTEEN LOST, ONE SAVED.

At a public dinner give-i to General Harrison,
(grandfather of the president-eleet of 1888), candi-
date for the office of President of the Uie
States, one of guests, rather conspicuously, "ldrank
to his health." The geineral pledged his toast by
drinking water. A.nother gentleman offered a
toast and said : IlGeneral, will you favor me by
drinking a glass of wine? " The genera!, in a very
gentlernanly way, begged te be excused. H1e was
again urged to join in a glass of wine. This wm.
too inuel. H1e rose fromn his seat and said, ini the
most dignifiéd manner:

"Gentlemen, I have twice refused te partake of
the wine cup. I hope that will be sufficient.
Though you press the matter ever se rnuoh, flot
a drop shahl pass my lips. 1 made a resolve when
I started in life that I would avoid strong drinkç.
That vow I have neyer broken. I arn one of a
class of seventeen young men who graduated at
college together. The other sixteen members of
rny class now 611l drunkards' graves-and ail fromi
tho pernicious habit of wine-drinking. 1 owe ail
my health, my happiness and prosperity to that
resolution. Would you urge me te drink it now?"
The effect on that company may be imagined.-Ez

A GENTLEMAN whoahad spent several months iii
Kansas, said, recently : IlThe debasing effeet on
chldren whîch cornes from a fanmilarity witli
liquor saloons was neyer forcibly presexuted to mie
until 1 went tr, a state Nwhere saloons are unknown.
Kansas is filled with boys ton years old and un-
der who nover saw a saloon sinco thoy can rernein-
ber. They nieyer saw a man under the influence
of liquor. Beingr wholly withdrawn from, the
sight of it, nearly ail of thein will have no more
desire for drink on arriving at man's estate, thait
they will have for opium or hashoosh. Though j
arn not a Prohibitionist, it really loks te me as
if the Kansas people wero doing a wvise thing iii
keoping the public drinking places out of their
State. 0f course, quantities of liquor do reacli
the state in jugs, kegs and barrels £romi Kansas
City and elsewhere, but the rising generation is
not materially effected, for the old fellows mono-
polize ahi the stuif that cornes by express, and they
are shy about letting people know they have it.

ALCOHOLic LiQuolis AND THE YELLOw FEvE--
Mayor Archibald, of Jackrsonville, Florida, speak-
ing recently of the ravages of yellow foyer in that
city, said : IlIt strikes persons of alcoholie habits
fataily. The foyer is of a vory inild forai. The
mortality is only about fifteer. per cent., and tair-
ing out the deaths of rnen addicted to the use of
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alcohiolie beverages the nortality would not exceed
five per cent. 'Two-thirds of the fatality is due
to the fact that persons have been accustomed to
the use of strong drink before they are attacked
by the fever, and ini every such case the patient
iuvariably dies, and without reactioni. Lt is a
fi'equent remark on the Jacksonville streets that
yellow fever is the best temperance lecture the
city ever had."

BEAR ONz ANo-THER'S BURDENS.-My neighbor's
wife lias a husband that drinks, and I sat by what
was thought to be lier deatli-bed. She whispered
tiiese words : - You remember that bitter cold
day in December. Husband was off on a drunk.
I nianaged to cut wood enougli to keep the child-
ren warm duringy the day. Husband came liome
in the evening. I said I had been sick ail day, and
dared not go to tlie barn to feed the cattie, for it
wvas a long distance from the bouse, fearing I could
not get back." Shall t tell you the rest 'i He
pulled off bis boots and pounded lier over the
head, and before inorning she was thouglit to, be
dying. Yes, my heart aches for a drunkard's wife
and children, and when liusband said four years
ago, IlI shall vote the Prohibition ticket," 1 said
"Amen."-" H.M." in N Y. WVitness.

A PETIioN lias been presentecl te the King of
Swedeii, signed by 208,827 people, asking for the
,absolute Prohibition of the liquor traffic in that
country.

MR. EDWARD MeLEOD, 0F B3ROOKLYN, N. S.

It is our sad duty, to clironical the death of
Edward McLeod, of Brooklyn, one of our oldest

citizens, and, for very many years, one of tlie lead-

ing men in this county. H1e died at Mis residence
in Brooklyn, Queen's County, on Sunday morning

last, suffering some pain immediately previous te

his decease, but enjoying to, tlie hast tlie use of
his faculties.

Mr. Mceomd, in the community in which lie

lîved, was looked Up te by ail, for advice and
counsel, whicli was always freely given te those
wlio required it. Hie was for many years in tlie

commission of the Peace, and this, witl iMs large

business experience, made hum a useful counsellor.
11e was in earlier life engaged in fishing aud

seafaring; lie tlien engaged in shipbuilding, and,
in latter years, in mercantile business. Ris
character for prohity and sterling honesty, ex-

INDEPEÈNDENT.

tended wherever lis nanie was known. ,Mr. Me-

Leod was, a devout and prorninent meinher of the

Congregatioinal church. lis pohitical affiliati'ans
were with the Liberal Party, of which lie w&'s a

pronuinent leader, bis advice being always listened
te with respect.

By his family anid friexids, and by tha cern-

munity, by the memnbers of the churcli, and by
lis political associates, his loss wihl he severely

feit. Most of bis children, are scattered and

.3ettled abroad, in distant lands, one lx'ing a pro-

minent citizen aud well known muercliant of

Demerara.-Liverpool, N. S., A dvance.

JUBILEE ENDOWMBNT ITEMS.

The $16OO0 distributed.-The following is a
rough estimat£, of what some have thouglit the
several Districts miglit be expected te raise:
N. S. & N. B., ,81,500; Quebec, $6,000; Ontario,
Eastern,$3,0éO; Central, $3,000; Western, $3,000;
Man. & B. C., $500.

The Voice of the Association.-l. Quebec, Sept.
26: "lThat tlie Quebec Association cordially en-
dorses tche appeal on behaif of tlie Jubilee Endow-
ment 'af the Congregational College, in response to
the 11beral offer of $5,000 from Geo. Hague, Esq.,
and commends this objeet te t.he 'benefactions and
bequests of the members of tlie churches." .
W/e8tern, Oct. 10: "That we pledge ourselves te
do ail we can tewards the Endowment Funm by

endeavouring du ring the winter to secure special.
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subscriptions. That we wvill also try te increase
the general interest of the churches in behaîf of
the annual expenses. And that we cordially ini-
vite Dr. Barbour te visit our chu rches as soon as
possible after the close of the Session." 3. Eamsemr,
Nov. 14: IlThat this Association desires te record
its sense of gratitude to the Divine Head of the
Church for having vouchsafed suchi a large ineasure
of success to the work of our College during the
fifty years -wlich have elapsed since its establish-
ment. We view with the liviliest satisfaction the
movenient initiated for the celebration of the
Jubilee of the College by such an increase of the
Endowm-ent as will equip it for work more pro-
portionate te the increasing demrnds and widening
fields of service which aie opening to us as a body.
We strongIy cexnmend the sohene te the liberality
of the pastors and churches of our order; and
pledge ourselves te do ail in our power to carry
the movenient te a successful issue."

Circulation of thêe Appeal.-There have been
printed for distribution amuug the churches, several
thousands of a circular, presenting the case of
IlOur College and its Endowinent." These have
been put in charge of the Local Agencies, but single
copies have been niailed te, pastors and vr.cant
churches. Let good use be made of every copy.

,The ,Iluntni enlisted.-Thé Committee have
personally addressed net enly the former s-tudents
of the UCellege now working on the Canadian field,
but as rnany as were accessible of those who have,
gene Ilbeyend the bounds." They will, ne doubt,
be heard frein, according te their ability. Weuld
they were richer! Such as are pastors in Canada
will naturally be the leaders among the churches
in the cause.

JVoodi-ut of thte College.-Tjhe circular abeve
mentionei is aderned with a capital engraving of
the Collega building and Principal's house, which
werc ere'ýted in 1884. The Cellege is free of debt,
but a mortgage remains on the house. The eut is
a successful léreductien "eof a larger one previously
used. It is sho-wn at the head of this article.

Subscription Cards.--Blank cards for subscribers,
arrang(ed te suit those who wish te divide their
payments inte three yearly instalmnents, have been
sent eut with the circulars. They will equally
serve those who prefer te pay in twvo years, or in
one.

Local Agencies.-The fellowingf gentlemen have
been requeèted te supervise the ceflectieni of the
Jubilee Fund in the several Association Districts:

WESTimRN AssociATxoN :-Rev. D. MeGregor, Guelph;
Rey. J. K. Unsworth, Rey. J. P. Gerrie; Mr. James
Wlhite, Woodstock, Treasurer.

CENTBAL ASsoCIATION. ---Rev. G. Robertoon, Rey. A.

ONi'.%r.to EASTEN AsSociATioN :-Rev. S. N. Jackson,
Mi.D., Itev. J. Wood, Mr. B. W. Robertson.

QzuEBc ASSOCIATION (Eastern Townsbips) :--Rev. HT.
E. Barnes, D.D.. Bey. J. G. Sanderson.

NOVA SCOTI A ND Nnw BRuNswicK.--Rev. J. B.
Saer and Mr. James Woodrow, St. John, N.B.; Rey. W.
Macintosh, Yarm'onth, N.S.

MANITOBA AND BRrrisu CoLumBi.4e -Rev. H. Pedley,
Rev. A. W. Gerrie, Rev. J. W. Pedley. -

THiE TszÂsunzR of the Fund is Mr. T. B. Macaulay,
Sun Assurance, Mentreal.

Conference at Montreal.-During the "Christian
Conference," called by the Evangelical Alliance,
Oct. 22-25, the Congregatienal IDelegates were
invited te meet the Endownient Committee at the
College Building. Befere and after tea with Dr.
Barbour and the students, there was a helpful in-
terchange of ideas in regard te practical methods
of prom oting the Eu'vYnent, as well as of increas-
ing the annual revenue. Hamilton, Ont., and St.
John, N. B., were the extrenie points represented.

T fhe Principal among the Churces.-In addition
te his mianifold and onerous duties in the (.3ellege,
Dr. Barbour is frequently called upen for varidus
services te the churohes, and responds f reely te
these cails, s0 far as he is able. -He is bespoken
for Dedication Services in Toronto Western, St.
Andrew's (re-opening), and Ottawa ; took part,
Nov. 16, in an Installation in Cowansville. These
occasions furnish valuable opportunities for main-
taining that living connection between the Cellege
and the churches which is se necessary te both.

'lhefiret Subscription Cardfilled up was received
froni one of the alumni, the pastor of a country
church ! The amount wau $30, $10 a year in '89,
'90 and '91. A second promises $100, payable in
like moanner. A third $15, and a fourth $30, sarne
terms. A fifth, $100 in 1889. A paster, now in
the .U. S., not an alumni, sends $10. The breth-
ren 'will do their share, evidently.

%Uterarp 1Rottce6.
ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1889.

People wize bave the idea that Se. Aic/w/as Magazine iu
only for littie children should look over the prospectus of
that magazine for 1889,and they will discover that it in for
children of ail agea, -"from five te eighty-five," as soine
one recently said of it. Indeed, while St. .NiJ&olas ias
designed for girls and boys, it might also b. called a
1« laxnily magaine," for the grown-up members ai a
household wilI find much to, interest them in every num-
ber.

The editor, Mrs. Mary Mapes Dedge, calle the. next
volume an "an.all-round-therworld year,» because it is to
contain no many ilinstrated papers about the world in
general-not dry geographical papers, but stoîies and
sketches and tales of travel, arai adventure by land and
ue&--and ail illustrated by t7u-; best ertite. Tiie features.
wil include a serial &tory, *1Hïow We Made'tbe.Farth..t

3K.1)
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North," by Gen. A. W. (4reely,thé well-known commander zine engraver of the world, in. th~e galleiies of Eurore,
of the Greely Expedition; as meniai about Canada, by Mn.. egvn g froL the originale the gr..testpictures by the
Cratherwood, who in writing a seriai stony for Thte Century odmasters. A series of papers on Irelaia& ita customs,
this year; "Indians of the A mazon, " by Mrs. Frnnk R. landscapes, etc., will arpear, and there are to b. ilius-
Stooktoa. There are many papers about Europe, ik'clud- trated articles on Bible scenes, treating especially, the
inga Chriatmaa story of life in NoýwaybylH.1H. Boyesien; a ubjects of the International Sunday-School Lessons
artile. on Holland and the Dutch, by Mrs. Mary Mapes George MT. Gable wiil write IlStrange, Triie Stories of
Dod ¶; IlThe Queen's Navy," by Lieut. F. Harrison Louisiana." There will ho novelettes and short stories

Smi , R. N., with illustrations of niany of England's by leading writers, occasional articles on war subjeots
fineat wua hips ; IlThe Winchester Sohool," illustrated (oupplemental te the fainous IlWar Pajpers " by General

bJoseph Pennel; I "Englieh Railway Train." by Wn'. Grant and others, whicb have beer'l appearing- in Plie
Ridei* e., etc. Thc French paper8 include (k'ntury), etc., etc.

"Ferdinand de Lesseps and his two Ship Canais," and Thte Century costB four dollani a year, aud it in pub.
thue are severe.l interesting contributions on Gennian, lished bythe Century Co.; of New York, who wiil send
Italian and Rusuian subject8. a copy of the full prospectus to any one on request.

Under IlAsii'%," cornes "lBoys and Girls in China," by __________

Yan Phou Lee (a recent graduate of Yale); " lHome Life
in the East," 'jy M-rs. .1lman Hunt, and a number of Our Col[eiget Ctolun
paîlrs about Japan. Under IlAfrica ""there is a sketch I3 *

o ryM. Stalaley, by Noah Brooks, aud several stories- -

about Egypt. Australia is not forgotten, nor the islands We are gla owloeM.Rbrsnbc
of the sea, and there are even te ho stories of under the a atrldt vloeM.Rbrenbc

cors th .gain atrbis illness. Hie is rapidly regaining
Of ouge hebulk of the contents wilI relate te Amnen. his health.

c"~ ub~s as usual. Mrs. Burnett, the author of
"4Little Lord Fauntleroy," contrîbutes a story of New iMe.ssrs. R(.-îd and Mason were the College
York called IlLittle Saint Elizabeth ;" there will be delegates to the annual meeting of the Inter-Senm.
papers de8cribing howr the government offices are con- Missionary Alliance, lately held at CJobourg.
duoted, papers about athletics, amateur photography,
etc. The full prospeccus will be sent te any one who IDr. Jackson lias been with us for the past few
wishes te see it by the publishens, The Century Co., of weeks, lecturing on 0ongregationaliam.
New York.

The Graphie recently said of St. Nic/tokis, "the faxuily Messrs. Watt and Lee attended the installation
without it is only half-blessed." of Rev. A.- W. Mýain, at Cowansville.

THE CENTURY FOR 1889.

The question bas often been asked, " te what dloes Tlie
Oetitury owe its great circulation ?" Thte Ghrîi.îtioa Union
once answeied this by the statement that"I it las been
fairly won, flot by avertising sehemes, but by the ex.
cellence which characterizes it in every department " In
their announcements for the coniing year the publishersstate that it bas always been their desire te make Thte
Century the one indise nsable periodical of its class, 80
that whatever other publication might be desirable in the
famuly, T/te Cenitury could not ho neglected by those who
wimh te keep abreast cf the times in ail matters pertain-
iug te culture. And the unprecedented circulation of the
magzn would seem te ho the response cf the public to
thi inetion.

With the November number The C'entnry begins its
thirty-seventh volume. Two great features cf the nmaga-
zine whieh are te continue thnoughiout the new volume
are already weIl known te the public, the Lincoln histery
and the papers on IlSiberia and the Exile Systeni." The
tinst cf these, wnitten by Messis. Nicolay and Hay, Pre8i-
dent Lincoln's private 8ecretaries, contains the inside
histery cf the dark days cf the wvax, as seen from the
WVhite House.

THE SIBERIAN PAPES.',
by George Kennan, are ttrating the attention cf the
civilized world. The ChicagoTrbnsystt"e
other magazine articles printed in the English language
jua1t, now te)uch upon a subject which s0 vitally interests
ail1 thoughtful people in Europe and America and Asia."
As is alreay known, copies cf The Cenitury entening
Russia have these articles teom eut by the custem officialu
on the frontier.

DURNQs 1889
Thte Century will publish the most important art feature
thiat bas yet found place in it8 pages. It in A.he reault of
four years' work cf Mr. Timothy Cole, the, lesdxng magia-

Mr. Mason was called to Cobourg by the iliness
of his brother, -who, however,, is now on a fair way
to recovery.

Mr. Canmeron has been compelled to return te
bis home at Cowansville, owing to ilI-health. He
hopes to return after Christmas.

The following« students graduate next spning:
MNlessrs. J. Austen, W. Lee, F. W. Macahlxn, B.
A., yH.0C. Mason, B.A., H1. Pedley, B.A. and W.
J. Watt.

MNr. Craik lias been called upon to rnourn the
death of his brother, who was killed ini a railway
accident in Idahio.

The Secretary of the Reading rooni desires te
* acknowledge the followint, contributions:, Rev.
A. W. Gerrie, $1.00, Rev. J. K. Unsworth, $1.00,
Rev. A.IP. Solandt, $1.00, Rev. F. Davey, $1,00. He
has aiso received the Toronto Mail and Gîobe froni
Zion Church, Toronto, and the Congregationalist
from Rev. E. M. Hi. There are now twenty-uix
periodicals and papers for the use of the students.

Few movemientb are more indicative of the'better
days whidh are te corne than is that in'which the
Inter-Seminary Missionary Alliance is engaged.
It is a matter for congratulation that the students
of the vanious denorninm.tional colleges in Caùada
can corne together, and, in a spirit of true Cliristian
love and feilowship, advise one with another a a te
the spreading of Christ's kixigdom amqng' thche-
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tiien:' One ýjannot help rejoicing that ainong the sons, advanced for choosing to, labor there, may bc

rising generation in the Christian ministry such a briefiy stateld as follows:
helpful sign vs seen; that Christ sti'nds before de- 1. Our Jjord's final command, "lGo ye into ail
nomination, and the sal'atioii of souls before the world and preacli the Gospel te every creature."
sertarian differences. Duty requires us to go, unless circumetances

makes it imperative to, stay.
EVANELIAL ÂLIACE.2. The greater needs of the foreign work. While

.At the recent annual meetingr of the Alliance the clergy, at home, labor chiefly to create, by
hqpd in Cobourg, there were in attendance forty.. tonics and stimulants, a relish for the food pos-
nine delegates, representiug thirteen colleges in sessed in abundance, millions upon maillions,
Ontario and Quebec. Not one of the great de- abruad, are starving from want of the Bread of
nomninations was left out. Whitby Ladies' College Life.
sent two delegates. Messrs. R. P. Wilder, of 3. Becausc, of the present cris8. Heathen coun-
Princeton University ; Sandford, of Bates College, tries are fast being opened up to civilization.
and Mateer, of China, were also present. Shall Mohammedanism and infldelity be allowei

The meetings were of quite an enthusiastic na- to outmarch Christianity?1 If the Churcli was
ture. Various mîssionary topics were discussed in thoroughly aroused, the present generation might
a manner which showed that the subject of Foreign live te see the Gospel published in every land.
Missions iB receiving great attention in the dif- Moreover, such a movement would infuse increas-
forent colleges of the country. Af rica, China, ed vitality into the spiritual life of the houle
Papal Lands, the Jews, Unoccupied Fields, Lay church !
Missionaries, The Indians, ail these engaged the At the close of the services, Mr. Wilder asked
attention of the delegates and were treate?. with for volunteers, and some twenty-eight, in addition
a knowledge and earnestness that were suggestive to those obtained on former occasions, were re-
of a deep interest. ported as being desirous, God willing, te devote

On Sunday afternoon, the 1 lth ult, the Alliar ce themselv'es to the Foreign Missions.
sermon was preached in the Methodist Churcli by WINFRED) MAOK.

Roi'. R. M. Mateer, of China. The large building \Iontreai, Nov. 12, 1888.
was well flhed by an audience which listened with
close attention as the missionary, who had left his Bchioe8jrom the Lecture Boomz.
young wife's grave in a heathen land and was him- Enlightell'ed faith always reposes on enlightened
self driven te leave his work there by failing intelligence.
½iealth, recounted the needs of that great people. Tebs emn r ieiawy eoete

After the service the delegates partook of the are releriosarcî. awy efrte

Sacrament of *the Lord's Supper tegether. Seldom Sadtoogl omte oalf ffdlt
can one look on sucli a scene, only too seldom. The tand hit hisoughe cmitd not a lfe of idhi
representatives of the different colleges knelt to-fo te hisTis is tecre ms vlube f.l
gether as the shadows of evening fell, an.d forgetfulfoenhsaninpacng
of -denomination and differing creed, they remem- Humbly and patiently the preacher should find
bered alone that they were Christiaýis celebrating eut what tie Bible is to, himself.
tegether the death of the common Lord. The sacred eleinent, not the rhetoric, is the

In the evening the Victoria Hall was tilled te source of the preacher's power.
overfiowing for the final meeting. Reports were____
given from the different celleges which showed a ~-- __

wonderful and growing interest in the 'work ameng for tbe )Iln(;.
the heathen. At the conclùsion, the delegates- ___________ ___-*---

joined hands and sang IlBlest be the tie that A BOY'S PARADISE.
binds,>' and the meetings of the Alliance ended.
As a resuit of the gatherings it was stated that The long Ilspare chamber " was fiaished se as
twenty-eight yonng mon had volunteered for work te mleet the wante of the boys.
for God in the foreign mission fleld. Two happier boys neyer lived than these tire

4M.WILDER' )Â DDRESS. when the time came for furnishing and ornamont-
Mi.ing that rooimi! Grandnia toek the mattor inte

Mr. R. P. Wilder, a graduato of Princeton Col- lier own hands, and said they should have every-
lego,.N. J., and a representative of the Inter-Col- thing to, their mmnd, as long as they kept within
lgia te Missionary Society, addressed the young bounds.

men of this city on the 4th inst. In a calm, clear IlNow, what do you want in your room I'she
and forciblo manner, hoe urged upon their attention asked whlen the house was near done.
the, c]aims of the foreign field. The prinicipal rea- "In the first place, ire don't want a carpebt,ble-
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cause soniebody would be aiways telling us not to
kick holes in it. We don't want black walnut
i urniture, nor a big looking-glass, nor china vases,
i. or anything grand that scratches, or tears, or
breaks," Morton said.

IlWell, say wvhat you do want thien,' said their
grandmother.

IlWelI, grandina, we wvant an ouled floor and
two of your great braided mats ; and an open lire-
place, with your brass andirons froni the garrot;
and a big, heartb, where wo can pop corn and roast
niuts; and we want briglit wall-paper, wvith pictures
of tho country ; and two littie iron bedsteads,
with blue spreads ; four chairs, paînted blue ; a
glass case foi' oui' stuffed birds; seoves for our
books, and lots of hooks to hang our bows and
arrows, violin, French horn, boxing*-gloves, bats
and Inidiaii clubs on. Theso, with the oid sitting-
rooru lounge, and the old easy chair, will make us
the mnost conifortabie boys in the worid."

Before the month closed, the IIBoy's Paradise"
was coinplote, and a score of ivise fathers and
inothers, wvitlî severai scores of iess wvise boys and
girls, had been, invited to see it. No one now
coniplains of the Laue boys for hooting f rom the
top of Stone wafls, or bowling about the streets
by night; and their iother says their music and
their company do not (listurb bier haif as nîuch as
the anxiety as to wvhere thev were by niight used
to (Io. --Selected.

l)ON'T SNIOKE.

INDEPENDENT.

bear the usual twaddle about the (Iermans, the
finest soholars and the greatest smokers in the
world, just as we have heard the strengthening
properties of beer demonstrated by the inessant
use of it by the sanie peopie; but careful obser-
vation and scientific study of the question have
proved to the satisfaction of ail wlîo have properly
weigbed the evidence, that the Gerinan people are
great flot because but in spite of thoir tobacco and
beer, and that immeasurable progress awaits thenri
and .3very other nation which can be persuaded to
give up these vices.-Seected.

THE OBEDIENT BOY.

1. read a very pretty story the other day about
" littie boy who was sailing a boat with a piaymate
a good deal larger that ho was.

The boat had sailed a good way out in the pounid,
and the big boy said, "6Go in, Jim, and get lier.
It isn't over your ankies, and 1've been in after
hier every tine '

"JI daren't,"ý said Jim. "l'il carry her ail the
way home for you, but 'l caià' go in there ; slie
told me not to."

"Who's she ? "
-My mother," said Jiini, softiy.

"lYour mother! Why,lIthought shewas dead,"
said the big boy.

llThat was before she died. Eddie and I used
to corne here and sal boats, and she nover let us
corne unless we had string enougli to haul in witlî.

-- . ain t arraîa, you know i'm fl ot; oniy sne tdn't
Why niot l Froin the fact that at Yale Coilege want me to, and I can't do it." q

au investigation bas just been made into the in- Wasn't tblat a beautiful spirit that mnade little
tiluence of tobacco on the scholarship and standing Jini obedient to bis mother even after she was
of the students who use it. The resuits are as doad q--Ex.
follows : Each ciass is graded into divisions ac -_________________________

cording to scbolarship, the best scholars being in
the first gr'ade, and so on down to the iourth, wbero t£ù-IYPORTANT NOTICE - New subscribers, in
they ar'e, in the slang of tho campus, Ilnot too order to a trial of the INDEPENDENT, will be put on oui'
good " sciiolars, but "1just grood enough " to keop list for six months at1 hialf price, 2,5 cts. If desired longer

lîagiîg y te eelds.Inthe juir ls 7i a it miust theii be ordered and paid foi'. Local agents will
foutid that only ton out of forty ini tbe lirst divi- kindly see to these renewals ; for the " trial trip" itse]f
sion wero addicted to smnoking; eightoen out of -and then to end-is of no benefit to the maga7ine.
thirty-seven in tho second ; twvonty out of twonty-
sovon in the third ; and tweinty-t-%vo out of twonty- TUE CANADIAN INDEPENDENTI.
six iii the fou rth. The proportion of suiokers, it REV; WILLIAM WYZ SMITH, Editor, is publielhed on
svill be observed, incî'oases iii regular ratio with the fir8t of every month, and sent free to any part of
the falling off in scholarship. These figures are Canada or the United States for one dollar per annumn.
exceedingly suggestive ; but no one who has paid C'ash in advarice le requirod of new subscribers. Publiahed

attentio to besinii vdneo eetyas solely in the interests of the Congregational churchesattntin t th scentti evdene o reentyeasof the Domninion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
whicb ostablîsheb the deleterlous influence of the general, are earnestly requested to send proniptly, local
weed, will ho surprised at it. The aggregate loss items of church news, or communications of general in-
of mental powor and of its precious fruits in a terest. As we go to press in advance of the date, news
nation like ours, 'vbich consumes anzîuaîiy two items should be in before the 18th of each month. To
hundred and tif ty millions of dollars worth of 1subscribers in the United Kingdozn, including postage, 5s.

per annuin. All communications, business or otherwuse,
tobacco inust be onorimmous. 0f course we shahl to be addressed - Rxv. W. W. SMITIi, Newmarket, Ont.
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YÏEAR BOOK
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This is one of the best issues that
liave been madle. It contains ail the
Reports, and the Statisties of -ail the
Societies; withl a large amount of ini-

foimatiou ci Canada, Great I3ritain,
t.he United States azýd cther countries.
Complote Reports from the Ohurches ;
especinlly feul "h ye.ar, ms there zbre
-well wvritten reports frorn ail our
statioffl in thu great North-West.

ONE DOLLAR~ . PER- ANAJUM

Rcw. WILLIAM WvE SMITH, JDITOR,

With.a large array of talented- contribt-rs

Th e promises we-have*had ôf literary help andcobperation, 1 ýwef1
us no hesitatfon In anniouncîng that the lINDEPtNDENP Wi1

be a spicy, livey, %well-filled Magazine, a welcome anid
indispensible. guest in every Congregational

household; andi a lielper toward Godliness,
Truth aàndtiProgrress, in the Land.
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